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"Wilkinson criticizes colleges of education
By GARY HOUCHENS

.

.

Kentuc~y's colleges of education aren't producing ' enough
teachers to keep up with the
pace of education reform, Gov,
Wallace Wilkinson said.
So he has proposed a plan that
would lure professionals into the
classroom by oITering them a
quicker route to teacher certification.
Wilkinson'. system would

re<:eive training outside universiUes in private programs or in
area school districts, and thus
make colleges of education more
competitive and bring more out~i de influence to education, he
said.
But Carl Martray, dean ofthe
College of Education; sai d he
"strongly rese':lts" the notion
that universitie.s are standing in
the way of education refurm .
"We are anything but static on

the . issue and we're playing
many roles in education reform,"
he said,
1.Ii1lg that Western
faculty members ar assisting
Kentucky schcols in site-based,
management, early childhood I
development and non·graded
schooling, thr§e components of
reform.
Wilkinson made th ~ suggeslions at an education forum at
Tran~ylvania Unive rsity last
week.

.Accord l ng to Wilkinson 's
plan, teachers still would have to
pass /I series of tests ror certification, he said.
Wilkinson s~gested .that
colleges of educatIOn could then
be evaluated by the number of
certified teachers who graduate~
Barba~a , Kacer, education
assistant professor, sai d she
fears a 'Plan such as WiJkinson's
would a llow people who haven't
completed a university educa-

lion program to become teachers
before they're prepared,
"How Clln you judge sameone's
teaching skills if you cannot
watch them teach?" Kacer
asked. "There 'a re lots of things
you ·can teach via paper and
pencil, but I don't ae'e how you
can judge an individual without
exten~ed observation,"
President Thomas Meredith
Soo WILKINSON'S , Pago 2

eating
increased
last y-ear "
By DONNA DORRIS

•

. HANDCRAFTS - ScQtt Gilbert, owner of OH Productions, helps
J~an HlJrt w~ave a fruit basket. Hurt, a Kentucky Museum

volunteer, w~s on campus Saturday for a basket weavin§
'
See WORKSHOP, Page 14.

Sever!)1 Western professors
are concerned th at Western's
pl~gi arj" m ~licy is too If;lnient,
and th ~ want strpnger "'lIes
and stiITor punishment.
'"It is' the worst kil1d of di shonesty because you're stealirg
someone else's ideas: sa id Dor·
othy McMahon, an Engli sh pro-"
fessar, "It's a se rious probl em 0 11
every u niv e r~ ity ca mpu s, but we
shouldn't worry about that. W e
sho\lld be doin g so mettllng
about it on our ow n campus."
Though only six plagiaris m
refe rral s were made to the
Acad em ic Counseling a nd
Retenti on office !list ye'ar, How·
ard Bai ley, dean of Student Life.
said that's high compllred 1.0 the
previous fiv e or ",ix ,years, '
"We norm ally only have tw o to
four a year: he said, adding that
there has been one this semes·
ter.
,
Some Western professors say
students would be less apt to
plagiarize if the university pol·
, icy were more specific ,and punishm ents were harsher.
The pdlicy slates that anyone
$00

SOME, Pago S

' ' '0,ffice'li''S'min,d .turns to fa~ily on sirenl~ss night
.

.

from ,the Bowling Green Police
D ellartm~t'Cp mes over t!;le
. . a na~y blue. uniform; rp.diO"'rePOrt ng a robbery at the
with a piatol on h~r hip and her Dollar General Store in the otd
hat and briefcase resting on the ~wllng Green Mall on N~shback seat, Sgt. Tamela Maxwell vilte Road.
climbs hit{! ~ a Public' Safety ,
But:.because she's not in the
crulaer and beads into the <;hiIfy Na.$vill, · Road vicinitY, MaxOctober nigbt. .:"',
'
well d.~n't get to- answer tho
~ Maxwell dt;ives north on . call. Public" Safety Lt. Paul
Ken~ck¥ Street, .8 message , Joiner OOmes, on the ~adio and

says he ha. ' 'Spotted a' c~r onCreason Drive that fila the
description of the one used in the
robbery.
"Ifho (the robber) waa headed
my way, rd try and chaSe ,h im;
Maxwell say', "We have countywide jurisdiction. A lot of people
think if It'a oIT campus we can't
do anytJling,·
Aaaisting the Bo,:"ling Green

Police De,partment, ' writing have bee'n incidents when
parking tickets, looking for cou- women have been hel d against
pIes "parking; and just being on their will," Maxwell says.
the lookout is a ,way of life for
"We don't do it- to bother
Maxwell an4 othe r 'officers them ... just to make s ure
working the night shift at Publi~ things are OK. A lot of people
Safety.
don't realize that," she said.
Campus POIi~ , always stop
Patrolling parking lots alsO
and talk to couples when they inv.olves chalking the tires of
aee them alone together in
parked cara, became " ther~
See NIGHT, Page 16
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ALM'A NAC
Alpha G,amma Rho national I{aternlty has postponed itsdecislon on ,
the punishment lor Wesler,\s AGR char1er pend ing lurther investiga·
tion.
We$.tem's thapter is accused 01 hazing it'S pledges, using marijuana
and · iIIltgaliy serving aloohol.
The fratern ity's board 01 d~tors visrted campus Sept. 24 , 25 and
26 to iljvestigate·the alleged violations iIlter they we:e reponed to the
national chapler by Western's Inte rfraternity CounCIl.
AGEl president .BiII Powns told the Herald Oct. 3thal "wp are gUilty 01
violating our national standards and we realize It. '
• AGR's cliar:ter is temporarily suspendQ"d until the board reaches a
decision. That decision is expected to be announced by mid ·Novem ·
ber, saKI David St iles, an agriculture assistant prolessor and AGR
alumnus.

Go Gordon Liddy to speak
G, Gordon Liddy, the Watergate conspirator, turned actor, turned
avthor, will speak In Van Meter Audltoflum tomorrow night at 8.30,
Th9 lecture, titled, "To SurvIVe or Prevall:lhe ChoICe IS Up to You, o
Will deal with the philosophy and elhlCs 01 government , Ille and state of
mind ,
The University Center Board' sponsored event IS open to the publIC
Students who IllIed 0U1 qveS'rionnaifes dUring last semester's
activities week gave UCB m8n'ibers the suggestions for the lecture and
other events .
Those events Irl'clude another returnee to Western - Jane Powell,
She will lecture dUring Black Hlsto;Y month in February,

Alcohol awareness week begins
Yesterday was the first day 01 National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week .
ActIVities for the week IOcltJde workshops on topics ranging from
"Liquor and Your Love LHe, °to wo men and alcohol issues, alcohol and
adver1ising, oo-<lependenc.y and managing stress.
Information-,abouHhe week's events will be set up on tables in the
Downing University Center and Garren Center lobbies throughout the
week,

Campusline
• The B\lrbende/s, a weight ·lifting club, will meet at 6 p.m. t9day in
biddte' Arena, Room 220. For information <:t)ntect Ryan James,
prllsident: at 782·5733.
.
• The Internat/onal Assoc iation 01 BuslneJIs CommunlcatOfs
will meet at 5:15 p.m. lomorrow in university c~t'er, Room 308. For
InlormatlOn contact D'avid Price, president, at 843·3937.
Ii Inter·Organ lzatlonarCouncll wi!I meet at 3:30 p,m. tomorrow in
the university ,<enter, Room 230, AII9mpus groups are requested to
send, (epresentatives. For Inlorma:t1(jn contact Erica Card, vice·presi·
dent, at 842·2796.
• The Department 01 Teacher Educatl0!1 will sponsor a
presentatIOn by Tony and Tatyana Oypa, teachers Irom Estonia,
. USSR, at 7 p.rn, Thul'Gday in Page Hall Auditorium. For information
'COntact sam McFarland , psychology professor, at 745·208t or 745·
. (
4406"
• The Christian Faculty and Stall Fellowsh ip will ~ear a speech
by Elizabet h Volkman, associate music professor, at the group's
. weok1y· luncheon at 11 ;45 in the Executive Dining Room. Garren
Center.
'
• The Campus Crusade 101' Christ will sponsor '"Iraqi Cnsis: A
Radical. Response o at 8:01 tonight In ,Page a~d~orium ,

For~cast (
Ths Nationil/ Weather Service forecast call s lor warmer tempera·
ros,with high jntha mid 70s, Wednesd~y will t;>a warm and dry with a
high 61 75 to 80.
..

a

.

.W ilkinson'.s ideas aren"t new'
,

AGR's .punishment PO'stponed

'

ConU~uad' lrom P~ge

'

-

One

said Wilkin son is underestl·
mating the value of methodology
COU'l'1les.
"I dorl't favor an alternative to
l1reparing teachers by requ~ring
method!Jlogy course; tha t's very
impo.rtant,." Meredith said, "If
we can find a way to work with
those ~ple he wants to bring
into the system Bnd give the m
the me thodolgy, we s hould .
What you know is important but
what you can s how others is
more important."
Marty Pearce, a sixth· grade
teacher a t McNei ll .E lemenlary,
said s he thinks teacher edlica·
tion students should be able to
tes t out of a specific s tudy area,
s uch as math or science, but not
teaching me thods chisses.
"You ca n know your subj e~ t
mate rial;but if you don't know
how to handle a classroom, you,
can ' t e xp eCt · to be a good
teacher ," the 1970 Western gra. duate said.
The testing progrnm Wilk inson favors ,would be adminis·
terold by a standards board
created in t he 1990 educatiQn
refonn package, sai d J ack Foster, Wilkin son's secretary of
educa tion,
~
Foster sai d Wilkin so n would
not push ~he plan, but'"he would
, support s uch a plan if the board
wanted to do it."
'
The certification process
would include a series of examinations covering all asPects of
teache r education, including
classroom perfonnance, he said.

.

"A typical q~c8tion m Ight be, that until the 1960s, teachers
were certified the way Wilkin'He~'s a child in a third grade
reading class with s uch-and- son s uggests.
such proble m , How do you
"To find out if that was a
s uccess, a ll you have to do is look
ha ndle! .1' ."
But Martray, who S&TVel!- on at the failure of our public
the standa rds boa,rd, ,said th!lt schools ," she said,
Education is too important to
even if the assessment is comprehensiv he does n't think it <;Iecrease' teacher requirements,
would be more efficient than the -which is what Wikinaon's propcUl'rent process of certification osal ~ciuld do, Barber said.
' through the State Education'
"If anything, we should be
increasing our .requinnents ."
De pa
e nt.
Fos ter said the governor's
"In t!~~ long run it will be a lot
more 'costly; 'he sai d,
plan would 'allow profession a ls
But Foster said under the who want ~enter' education to
current certification proc'ess, do so without going back to
there is no guarantee tha t a college.
graduate - of a typica l tea,c he r
But Kac.e r said getting i:erti·
e ducation program will be a good tied ~through Western's ,teacher
teacher ,
'
ed)Jcation de partme nt is not so
"How, do y.ou know that some· complicated, eSpeCially for sec·
one who has laken a course will ondary educa tion teaclTers.
be any good in a classroo m?" he
"I know. many people who
all ked. "You've got to put your sta rted in the s umm e r a nd
faith in so mething, and right finished by"the next May," sRe
now, it's not a bachelor's degree." said. "I do~ think that's a n
Kacer said Western's teacl)er unreasonable Jtask."
e ducati9n 'program works
Fos ter said Wilkinson:s ir.l c.il
closely with schools to make s ure would not caUSe any dr ollftc
only capable teachers reach the changes in education. He sa ' he
c1ass(ooJIl,
thinks eve: yone in educ tion
She said a n internship prog- pute too much. em ph asi~ on
r alT', now in ita fourth year, puts certification .
grrt<lua~ in a classroom for a
~We ha ve this crazy notion we
year 'Where they are close ly can test someone once, us.uaHy <
monito red by school officials and when they're 23 years old, that is
Wester:n professors. At the end sl!Pposed to ,q ualify the m as a
ofthe year; the teacher's pe.r:for·
good teaol)er for the rest of the ir
ma nce is 'assessed and a recom·
mend ation is made for a penna- lives," he said. "All you do when
nent certificate or another year ,you certify someone is say the,)'
h ~ e a level of competence high
of internship.
Betsy Ba rber, a teacher. edu · enough ~hat they won 't hurt
cation assistant professor, said .anybody."

I Painte~ pumpkins please patrons
BV LAUREN YATES

=..::.==.-:..:=:.:;,.----Sitting among the rows of
pl ain, orange 'pumpkins in the
grass a nd a long 8 wa H in a side
yard at Jackson's Orchard are
Jennifer Thompson, Bart Simpson and The Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles.
,
As a pa inter of the special
pumpkins, Thompson said Bart
and the Turtles are the most
pOpular this year.
'
ThompllOn and Stacy CUrtiS, .8
Bowling Green freshman, work
with paint pens to !lecorate
pumpkins for customers at the
orchar d. When no ' customers
need ' pumpkins painted, they
decide what to paint on the
Pl!lll pJdnS,

.

Curtis said he heard about the
pumpkin painting job from ' a
frie nd and he thought it would
be a good way to ma ke some
extra money.
Curtis work. only on the
weekends but said he works
":lust about all day."
Pumpkin pa intin g. a t th
orchard began six years ago and
has becrune quite popUlar, said
owner Bill Jackson, About 10
percent of .the pumpkins sold
there are pain ted.
To have a 'pumpkin pai nted
costs from $1.50 to $2, depend- ,
ing on the size of the pumpkin,
ThompllOn said.
'
People can request to have
anythi ng painted, whethe r it's a
picture or just their name, she

said .
"It is different than drawing
on paper a nd ha rder ," Curtis
said.
Curtis, who is paintil)g pumpkins for the first time/ this year,
said hi! likes it beca use the
people like it a nd seem to enjoy
wat.Ching them pa,int,
Curtis pai nted a Ninja Turtle
for GefChe,ljVa k'; a student f.rom
St. J oseph Catholic School in
BowlingGreen,as theyoun'g ater
watched while he ate a caramel

ap;~anurtle," Che~~ ' ~aid.
The youngater.s mother said
ahe's sure they will h l!.ve the
be.s t-looking pumpkill on their
block.

DRtNKING MYTHS & FACTS
~~3: -va' fPlB,' hand it tQ J~.

He'can

r8eJ1y hold his (iqUQ(- .

envY j~: "Holding your liquor" is a sign' of
developing ~icaI tolerance. Joe has a greater
~ than most people of ~eveloping alCoholism . .

DQn't

ThIe ~"""'Io)'CMI ~
APPlE (A f'!.nMd Prognwn for lh e..~ hMWI educMIon program of 'the
~~a.Mca. ~~~~"'h"""lcaII74$-M31,
.··
.

h
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TACO 1IELL®
Open Late Night
I

RAPPIN ' THE NIGHT AWAY held Friday at Nite Class.

Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. -1 a.m.
Thur. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m.

We .Support
The l-JiUtoppers!

Andy KaulmaniHerald
Louisville freshman Mike Kinney finished third in the rap contest
.

Bill would create college guide
By ROB WEBER

Requiring coll eges to provide
. t IVe
'
rates to prospec
stud ents might lead to confu sion
over what the s tati stics rea lly
mean , Registra r Fre id " F.ggl e·
IO n sa id .
Co'ngrcss is close to IJass in g II
bill thnt would require co ll eges
10 re lease gra du a tion rjl tes a nd
en me s~a ll s ti cs .
Th e me a.s urc, whi ch wa s
created Ln s how th e poor grodua.
. ti o n rn tes of nth le t es, wa s
.. expa nd ed to se rve ns a co n s ~m e r
g uid e t.o coll eges .
But gra du a tion SLnti s lIc
m'g ht b mi s lend in g beca use
sc hoo ls with a lot of nOIl · trndi ·
,I" n tl.o n
gra~

.

1162 31-W Bypass

tiona I and ~t.tim e·· s tud e nts to the Nationo l Collegiate Athi e·
hovo lowe r . gradu a tio n mtes lI C Assoc iation, Eggleton sa id . j
th ll n schools with n lot of full ·
Tly. bill a lso ca ll s for unive r"i·
lim e s tud ents, E bb
"" l c ~ S" ld .
tie" to re lease crime s tati s tics to
Beca use it t"kes no · tradi · po tenti a l 'studr'nts .
tio na I s tude nts longer to gradu ·
Pa ul Bunch, director of Public
nte. a school with a lot of non· Safety. s aid he wou ld like to see
. trnditional s tude n ts · won't Jook a ll un.ive rs iti es ten s tude n ts
as good t Eggleto n .a id .
ca mpus crime stati stic s.
H
Las t year, ·1.600 of 14, 800
Crime Sfn tis tics have bee n
~ tud (: 'Il., we re lIon· t ratls , 311d 32
provid ed to th e public s ince
pe rcen t of \\'es t.e rn·s fres hm an
Public Snfety was created in
cl ass of W 3·8'1 gra du a te d .
F.gg lc toll sa id s he would "like to 19 74 , BUllch sa id .
see it Ith e grn du ati o ll ra te)
Crime stat is tics a lso are pm·
~ided to th e medin . And crime
highei.:_
Tho ug h Weste rn 's ~r(\ dUal' O Il info rm a lion is pos ted on a "·crime
Tntes a re n't published , th ey nrc ' board" at f'ublic . Sn fe ty for 10
avn il ab le to s tuden ts on reques t. d ays afte r Ihe crim e is re ported , .
Th e s tati s tics a lso are provided BuncH said .
.I

Bryce's

.'

By-Pass Laundromat
John and Jill invil.e all sb..uients,faculty
and staff to CQme vis,iI. them at 0::...ir

laundromat

*
*

Drop off service available
CleaD, friendly .a tmosphere

* Attenda~lways on duty for

'Your.performance
on the foll~wmg
I

.
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~umc?
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$1.00 off

Drop off
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Civitan
Interhation'al
, 1-800-CIVITAN
!

(

One coupon

Sa.m. - 9 p.m .

Phone: 84Z-9756

.
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- 9 p.m.
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1 FREE
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'LETT.ERS
to THE EDlTOR

...,ally Ib.';-z,~, A Bit TOo

, late. I wJ..a t a da~erou'S
~3/11~

Athletic co~plex . usele~s

leapfroj
-H.:s was.
{)(

,

I

I
/1
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G

ov. Wallace Wilkinson's
plan to allow Kentucky
. , teachers to get certified
with less training js a shortcut
.that's destined for' failure.
Wilkinson has ,suggested a
, system, that would let potential
teachers get s:ettiftcation ,w ithout
having to go thrqugh university
,teacher education programs,
1:hoogh teachers would still
have to go through testing to be
' certified, this plan essentially
lVould decrease their requirements.
'That's 'not what Kentuc~y
,n eeds to be doing to improve an
already weak educ;ation system,.
-

.,

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Betsy. Barber, a teacher erluca- because they have knowledge of a
tion assistant. professor, said subject.
"You can know your subject
teachers were certified the way
Wilkinson suggests until the material, but if you don't know
1960s.
how to handle a classroom, you
"To find out if that 'was a can't expect to be a good teacher,"
success, all you have to do is look said Marty Pearce, a sixth-grade
at the failure of our public : teac~er at McNeill Elementary
~ools," Barber said.
in BowUng Green.
"If anything, we ,should be
Education is the foundation.
increasing our. requi.rements."
for everything else. And before
Barber is right.
professionals can help set that
. .
'
foundation, they need to under~~n se~ms to be .adv
stand the methodolQgy of teachcating the Id~a that profe8Slo~al.. ing.
shQuld ~ntribute to eduCl1tion. " Taking shortcuts in certifying
While that's ~e, i,b ilin't right teachers is a dangerous game of '
to, allow people to teach just '-ie'apfrog.

I havl.l just foOOd out the price of
complacEncy. The new a.thIetic complex,
which is to be built next to Poland Hall, is
a shining example of what h appens when
one fails to deeply examine a new project.
I had already had qualms 'a bout the
idea of buIlding a 'complex, Which will
contain, in essence, what Diddle Arena
Dnd Smith Stadium already have: weight
rooms', aerobic roo!Ds, 911.8ketball courts,
raquetball courts and "swimming pools.
These are only a few of the services
already offered on Cl!-mpus without' the
addition ofa new athletic complex. But I, as other! in my ~ection of the Campus,
acce pted this new building without questioning the exact location.
It wa ~ the general consensll$ among
most do'lIl residents that the -bUilding
would b ~ centered on the grass field
where Western's band practices. Little
did we r('alize that the proposed complex
would dE.J troy over halfofthe parking lot
in front of Poland.
Parking was already tough enough .
but this latest development has made
parking 'Ilmost impossible and impracticn !.
Why doesn't the university spend
funds for , the constructioll of another
parking facili ty i~stcad of wasting valu·
able money on things we already have?
' Wh at will parking ~ like when the two
new dorms that are 1!lated for the future
development behind Pearce-F.ord Tower
a rc buill and those stude nt have ~ars to
park?
Kenneth Brittian
Glasgow , junior
Sh.mnon Hurley
Par:!< City junior

Statements ignorant
I wou: d like ' to congratulate Doug
Tatum on his wonderfully stupid articl"
on Oct. 9 iJl the Herald "Women writers
deserve access."
I agTe'! wonie,n should have equality
with men. But to say "nobody el\ioys
interviewing someone when they're nude
or partially nude, but it's ' their job· is
about as ignorant alltatement as I have
ever heard. It's not their job to invade the
privacy of someone trying to clean up or
go to the bathrodm after being on the field
for several hours.
That statement makes about 118 much
sense a8 me saying, "Your mother ' hils •
just finiahed a tough game of cards,
tennis 01 whatever, so now it is my job to

.

-

See MORE. Page 5 '
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"Team·des~ry'es ' lj'ette'r'" su' pport '~o'R'~ LEnERs TO ~HE EDITory ".
Tht> Rolph Willard coaching
e r n bego n early yeste rday ,
moming with thb trnditi!l nnl
~ I b
Midnig h t Ma d ness ce e ra tion ,
And in keeping with Western
b k b \I
as e't II
tradition, th e re
:o"asn't very much madness fo r
the opening of -the sellS!!n,
The festiviti es got sta r ted at
9:30 p,m . Sunday with dancing,
h
d
'
.
cas an
pn ze glveaways,_ II
spirit contest, a dunk contes t
a nd n tag· tea m wrestling match
b e tw een .B ig' R e d an d thc
W[lLG·FM Gator vs. the Ke n·
LUck y Wildcat and the Louis\(ille
Cardin a l. [lig Red a nd the Gator
won, of course .
Th e evening was just chock· ~
full of fun .
It was a lmost like a real
Western basketball game; there
we ren't many people there
(about 2,000), and mos t o f those
who were the re didn't look as if
they were having much ofa good
time.
But if you were there you got)
to sec something you haven't
seen for a while the top
bleachers. It's 'good to see that
the people who pl a nned the
e ve nt wen~ optimistic enough to
pull tlte bleachers out; too bad
they didn't n~e d the m .
It's not fa irto,say !lobo d:,- wos

people were lea ving,
Th ot jlls t does n't mnke sense,
Peo pl e were su pposed to be
there to Bce the team, not to see
which , organization could make
r
the mos t noise.
Willard and the ba s ketba ll
team dese rve better, Those' who
stayed to watch th e team pro c·
. DOUG
ti ce saw n group with potential.
TATUM
"
Sen ior. Anthony P a lm a nd
J oe Lightfoot are expe ri e nced .
Sophomo re Ri ch Burns is n grea t
h
h nv ing fun . The s ororitIe s, t I, rce-point sooter
n n d t h e r "s t
frate rniti es a nd oth e r stud e n ts of the team looks pre tty good .
who were on th e !loor before the
Nex t year, it might be bette r if
team caine out n t 12:0 1 u.m . the ,Midnight Madn ess organiz.
looked as if lh ey were hav ing !I ers have the fes tiviti es start at
grea t tim e.
11 :30 p.m . a nd the n co nce ntrate
The were da ncin g, s in g\l'!; on geLLing the crowd pumped up
an d jus t oc tin g crazy.
for th e introduc tion of the piny.
It w as as if C lub !lITV wa,. III c r..
t own aud iti o nin g fo r f1 CW
Mo ke it more· of a pe p rally
dancers ,
than a dance s how . And instea d
Some of the pregame activi·
of dividing the crowd by having
ties were interes ting. The dunk
organizational contests, try to
contest was a go6!1 id ea and the
unite thcQl as one big group of
wrestling match was amusi n g. Hilltopper fa ns.
But th" re was too mu ch of it.
Willa rd has a to u,;:h job. lIe
By th e tim e th e tc-n m was
has to g@t a sc hool a nd a com ·
introduced, there we re fewer
munity cxci ted abo ut n tea m
peo pl e th ere than w~fn th c" that hasn't been ve ry exci ting in
event bega n .
.
th e pas t three yea rs. He did his
And by the time the tea m
best to get thl' crowd fired up,
st a rted runnin g dri ll s n nd h a u a\ but it's hard 1.0 hea t thin gs up
fi ve, minllte sc rimmage, lots of " when the pilot light is out.

Contlnuod from Pagb 4
h
hi h '
go inter:view 1'1' w i e s e
taking a s howN or us ing the

COMMENTARY

1,

b, throom."
If you had a s is ter, which I
do n't Ilnow, I 'ass ume th nt if
s he played , let's say basket·
'"
ball , for the Lady I np perH. It
would be fin e with yO\! If after
the gam~ while s he a ud th e
ro t of the Indies were s how.
ert ng, that men r.cpor t·r~
cou ld b"0 in a nd in terv iew he;'
a nd th em whil e they were
nude or partially nude.
To thInk t ha t reporters
ca n 'inva(!r- th e ( iv Uey of
mn liy to in ter-' ie
on ly a
se lected few is lu dicro us, a nd
tosay th a t a n intervie w room
an d. othe r a lte rn a llv ·s would
be a probl e m , beca use re por·
ters h n\'e II d e ndline , is

~~~t~~:di~t~~i~hc~~:~~~i~'~

lIIne, no t the pl ayers or tea m ,
so le t the m cha nge .
I have wa lched Coac h Pa ul

Sa nd e rfo rd und o th er
coaohes here and \vhe re I
pl ayed ba ll used th ei r inter·
view roo ms. a nd it seem s to
work i us t fin e .
I don't think reporters,
wOllle n or m e ll , I,"ve a ll Y

rig hts or needs to be j n
anyone's !ticker roo m 'a fter a
ga me.
\ .
To s ay "the leag ue s hould
)' ust make playprs g rin a nd
bea ri Clsar)()th ~rcxa mpleof
yo ur co mplete Inc;k of concern
for people's privacy,
. \Ios t of this sports I>ro b·
10m, others sports , this coun.
try's problem s a nd a lot of
lhl . world 's pr > e m s i3
beca use of this kind of alli .
tude toward others' pri vacy,

John R. Dillard
office machllle repair

L12ttcrs '10 I he editor
Letters ttl Ihe editr.r C;m be'
s ubmill<:d to th e lI era lel
ol'lice at Ga rre ll Ce nte r,
I<llom I O!I. fro;" !J n.m . to 5
pilI , ~I olld"y Ih rllugh Fri·
e1".'".
\l' nt.<:r, a re g<:lIu;olly 1,m ·
).ted to t wo !clll'rs:l se m ester.
Letlt:rs mll'l I", typed or
ne:t t Iv W,-llIt..' '' , h:wt' lhp \\ n ·
( p r" l~lallH." h Otn (· l llw n . pho ll(,
IHI rnb(·r. gr.,dl' cI :l:o. sllic:ltlon
IIr Joh tit Ie n 11(1 be le.s th a n
:!50 wnrrl .
The lI e r a ld
resel'\'('S th ~ n g ht to edit
I l,uN;; for s ty lc a nd I ~ ngth .

TIlree new ways to survive college.

\Xlith Apple's introduction of three new
the ,challenges of coUege
'I life JUS( got a whole lot e;LSier. Because,now, e\erybody
can afford a Madntosh.
,.
The '
• • )5 our most·
affordable model yet it comes with
you n~ 
including.aharddiskdrive.The , _
_
co.m.b.inlll
esllco.l.or capabilities with,affmdability.·And the
I
is perfea for students who need a
computer with extra power and CX{XIOdability.
No maner·which Macintosh you choose, you'V
have a computer that tignteos your w()[k load without ,
Madnt~h· computers, me~ting

eve:rruw

01t1O""*~_

giving jUu another toughSUbj<."tl l0 k."3ll1.Every M3dntosh
compuler is easy to set up aria even l'3sier to master. And
When you've leamed one program, ~' re weU on your
way to leaming Item alJ.That's because thousands of avail·
able programs all work in ·the same,consi tent marlI,ler.
. You can even share information with someone who uses a
different type of comp~te.r - thanks to AQple's veisatilC
SuperDri\'e~ which reads.from and writes (0Madntosh,
~:IS·DOS, OS!2~ Apple-)[ noppy disks
See·the new Madntosh computers for yourself,
. an~ find oui how surviving college just got a who~ lex
·,easier.

For further information visit
Coll~ge Heights Bookstore
.DoWning Univer~ity Center

.745-2466
,
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The power to be your best'"
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Buy One. Get One

'.., 5·
/ 'O'FF
;: 0.'0
/0
"' '
,

,

F'a shion Jeans and. Shirts

r
Entire stock of men's and women's jeans with the 'most current European fashion detail in
pleat~, darts, pockets,and button trim - the most updated washes - French Frost, Sky
B!ue, Antique, Stonewash, Black and Red Overdye.

•
•

, Entire stock of men's afld women's shirts - Heavy weight meek turtle necks, Hooded
sweatshirts, Cotton Knits, and Chambray styles.

'.
(

Buy one at our everyday low factory direct price and bu)r the second garment whose value
is equal or lower at 50% 9ft.

i

•

K. A. ' Denim's
.
"MiSty M.ountain Band
with "R~dip Rusty SpringfieJd"
Saturday'
, Oct. 20, ,L1':: 4 p.m.
.
~
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k-'A.~e~
782-0886
:
Thoroughbred Square
Bowling Green"Kentucky
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-F ore-ign(-friends
Host families ease transition from home
By AMY HOOVER

A Woodburn couple feels it is
th eir res pon s ibility to open
doors to foreign s tudents.
In their third year with Western 's International Host Family
prog-ram , Jack a nd Monlsa
Wright are one of 24 famili es
actin g as parents away from
home for international stud e nts.
Although they don't JivJ) with
the Wrights, the students ha ve
"really been an e nriching expe ricnce for the famil y," Monilla
said.
"Us ually we have dinner, talk
about each other's families, and
Get to kno\. each other," sa id
Atmam, a se nior from Solik,
Indonesia.
I10st families a re not aske d to
s upport s tude nts financially o r
provide the m with hous ing, said
J oa n Lind sey , international
programs and proj ects administrnti\'c secreta'ry. "All we ask is
for fri end s hip ."
The progr,-\ m "helps provide
croM-c ultural communicalion s," said Ann Stnthos, inter__
nntiona l ~('tlde nt adv ise r . "It
also helps the ho"~ fhmily learn
about other countries."
Atmom , who h llJi.< been with
the Wri ghts fo r two years, said."1
! fec i Good abo llt Western." He
"Old he w;1I 111 ISS it when he goes
horne bel'ausl! "I like the people
~cre , they are very nice."
·: 1 love Bowling -Gree n, but I
miss my cou n try: sa id Wardnti ,
a graduate s tlldent from Dukit- '

tingg, Indones ia . "I think it's
good to haver a host family
bCcause I have more fun when I
go there. I think they're like my
family.
.
"I think the hos t family is
much he lp because sometim p{!
we fee l nlone and with a host
fnmily we cnn ta lk nnd share
what we fee l," s he sa id . "If! have
problems I feel like I can talk
a nd it will be good for me."

"

Instead of it bei ng
something I've done
for them, I fee l like
I've been enriched
by it.

."
Monisa Wright

Atmam said hl'.jeels nis
American host fami,ly he lps him
a lot, especia lly by ex plaining
why Am ericans act and say the
things they do .
"Moniso said s he become inLer.
ested in the progr am when
Linds£y, 11 fri end from church.
contacted he r about hos ting a
s tudont. Lind sey sa id s h e
though~ the Wri ghts would be
good hosts .
"I know they ar(! interes ted in
international people," Lindsey
said. "People who are interested
nre go in l}-~be able to communi-

cote better with the s tudents ."
The fact that the Wrights
have children makes them more
popular with some internatio na l
students, Lindsey said.
"I have six brothers a nd s isters , I really miss them ," Atmam
said. "I rea lly need the host
family."
Monisn ; who se socia lizing
co nsists mostly of attending
church and
js iting close
friends, sa id "I'm kind of a
private person."
She said she WaS npprehen s ive about being a host pnrent nt
first. And becnuse fa milies nrc
required to contact s tude nts , s he
kept putting ~t ofT because s he
wasn't s ure what to sny. But
once s he fin nlly did , everything
worked out.
AlthQugh mllny foreign s tudent s have attended fnmily
gatherings with th.e Wright
famil)\ they have only officially
hosted six studen ts.
"When we invite some out, we
ask them to bring o the~s: so
lhey can 0.\1 get to know each
othe r, Monlsa sai d.
The fa mily. tries to get
together with its internalinn a l
8tudentp a t least once monthly
to have men Is, si ng or ploy
games.
:>l oni su sn id s he can te ll he r
three sons enjo,- having th e
s tudents arou nd becn use they
nsk, "Whe n nre our Indon es ian
. fri ends going to come again?"
Frank, who is in th ird grade,
borrowed one of the s tude nt's

.

Jack and Monisa Wright and their son , ROb, are one of 24 famlhes
!hat host foreign e.xchange sludents. From front left are Wardah,
Monisa, Jack and Rob Wrig ht. From back lett are Rodlan
Situmorang antl Atmam .
outfi ts for hi s in te rn a ti onal stu - and fri end ship to us."
dent pagean t at schooL
Bu t "Jack is not keen on
. ,blonisn also tries to h:!ve trying new thines: she said .
gnthe rings to celebrnte the s tu - -Tha t's bee n the hardes t thing
dents' birthd ays.
for my husba nd. trying the new
Some students even provided
food s."
"Instead of it being so mething
food for he r husband Jnck '~
birthday, Monisa said. "They do
I've done for them. I fe&l-.l.i.ke I've
all they cn n to extend hos pitality been enriched by it: Monisa

One student injijred, another arrested after two-car accident
Horold

~ta H

report

A s tude nt was charged with
driving under the influence an'd
a nother was injured Friday
morning in a two-car accident on

LIGHTHOUSE
MISSION STORE
920 Clay. St.
Corner 01 Clay

a. Main

RC & Pep.1 ",oducu-24 can case
$5.i9 plus laX
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101b. POTATOES $1 .60
Sib. POTATOES esc
-Your P.~~ ~ Those
L... FOfII.rIII,.Hou~ : Mo;"Sat lC>-S
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University Boulevard .
Da rin Alan Conn, of Apt. 1,
1219 Adam s St. , was charged
with DUI a fte r his car struck 8
sta lled car about 3:50 n.m . on
University
acccrr!l-

ing to cam pps police reports.
A passe nger in the sta ll ed car,
John JeofTrey Combs , of Lot 135,
1856 Loop Dri\'e, was treated
and released at th e Medical
Center nt llowling Green.

f The sj.alled car was driven by
Nashville so pl1omoreyeal
Guthrie Parri s h, and Combs, a
passcngeJ;( was trying to push
the car to the side of the rond .
Conn's car s truck

car, knocking Combs on wp df
Pnrrish's car, polke said .
Conn , ~ Louisville sophomore,
w!ls released from the }¥arren .
Jail Friday.

· Toasted with Taste!
Multi-grain goodn~
.in a great, tasting Snack.
• MuIti-graiil ~
• Baked not fried
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call 'cheating policy weak

Continued from Page One
who commits pl agia ri s m o r
other form s of ·academic cheat·
ing ·riskJl puni hme nt of a se li ·
OUs nature,~ s uch as a verba l
reprimand or proba tion.
aU
Kuhl e n sc hnfidt , ....4l
assistaoi psychology professo.,
want.s the policy to specify that
quotation marks and ' citations
be )l sed to clearly indicate which
words belong to a source .
he said the current policy
allows a student to write some, thing directly from a source, cite
it and not use quotiltion m arks .
"It's a question of honesty,"
she said. ·Stealing n ni ckel
candy at the stor is stealing,
a nd stealing so meo ne· else'

Rete ntion, who may impose
other ~anc t io n s.
Marlice Pillow, directo r of
Academic Counseling a nd
Retent.ion, agrees with Bailey
tha t faculty members s hou'ld be
the · first to ha ndle suspected
plagiarism, but teachers s hould
reter cases to h'er offi e if th ey
can't be resolved.
Paula Quinn , RSIl ista nt' jour.
na li sm professor, said plagio r.
Ism ~nccds to be dea lt with
immediately and sel'ere ly," with
a "morl' s tringen t" policy.
Quinn wrote a totement on
plagiaris m and othe r fornl s of
acndernic cheati ng las t month ,
purls of whic h will be add cd to
th e departmen t's ha nd book ne xt

year, s.' id Jo·An n Albers, Jour·
. na li sm dc pnrtment head.
words
is stealing."
T eac h er no w m a y fal'1 a
.
Kuhl en hmldt proposed the s tu de nt for th e pl agia ri zed
change to the AcademIC AITalrs ......assignme nt or exa m . Quinn 's
Committee . of th e FacukY policy woul d give a professor t he
Senate last November, but the right to fni l a student fo r a n
commIttee turned j,r. down. say· en ti re course or mee t with thl'
Ing quesltons of plaglansm de'partment head a nd seque nce
shou ld be address!,d at the coo rd ina tor to di scuss s us p,en·
deportmcnt..~1 le\"e!'
slOn from journalism cl asses for
Batie)' SOld professors -ha"!.' one )'ea r or perin an entl)'.
"
d
te
..
I
some everage III e rCTUrHng
tkill('y s(l ld th at to hi s know.
· .or
r
penR Ities
nny type 0 f c h ca t· Il:'dge '10 onl:' has eve r been
In!! , but tha t IIl cide n~ s ho uld 00 l'xpcll~d Imm Weste rn for pia .
r('poned to th e d Irector of bl~nltng .
AcademIC Counse ilng 'and
"I always te ll a student they

will fnJl my cQurse if they pin·
giarize," , l\-!cMn hon sa id . "My
rea l position is t ha t a s tudent
should 00 kicked out efschool."
But no.t a ll offi cials' beli c" e thc
plagia ri s m poli cy needs to be
s~rc ngthened .
"I 'don!t think it's n big prob·
lem Oil olir ca mpus based on the
numbers I'vo seen ," Ba il e), sai d.
Joan Krenzin , n soc iology a nd
social work professor , said s he
thinks the poli cy "is adequ ate."
"The bigges t probl e m comes
from pl'Ople not understand ing
whot pl a{,';o ri s m is. I need lo soy
.
In I OO· leve l cla sses , ' Herc 's
something you have to w(l tch oul
for and here's how to watch out
f
. ,"
o rAII ~:" ~ orrreed .
<>C,. ..
"In tl' rm s nf Journ:t1 is m it's
one of the mos t sen nus in frac··
tions." she'sa ld . " I don't wa nt to
gqduate anyone wh o thinks it's
a ll nght to
those things ."
Mcr-l aho n said le nI e ncy tow.
urds pl.lg);",<m In high se hou l
may make .- Ind en ts U'l aWare of
the ,crI O U"'~SS of the ofTen se .

do

- In h"'h
"chool yo u J'us t try to
0
"l't slud (>I\t., to wntc," 1IlcMa ho,;
saId "At th(, coll ege level we're
try in g to t('ach res po ns ib LP
sc holarship'-

Larnelle· Harris
Fridaye October 19, iJ90
§astwood Baptist Church
Doon Opt,. ., ddO p.m . • COlter" St"ru ., ' :00 p ,'" ,
F.,
Tkht & Cncrr1'.'. r" .d •• Cd

CoM,.. ••

EASTWOOD BAmST CHURCH Ml, 7167
WCVK CHRISTIAN RADIO 711·7316

b

.C.B.· LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS
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GORDON
LIDDY
(
''PrlC cvatu of tlie 1960's offended me gravely. To permit the thought,'
spirit, life $l)Ile and i~eas oJ the 60's movonent to acllicve power:.. Was a

i~ought

cis offensive to' me as the ·thought of surrender, II was . an
unthinkable, an. unspealuzble betrayal."
.' .
~, Gordon Wdy

We nesday,. Octo

er '~ 7,

8:30· pm - Van Meter Auditorium
, Free .to ·the public

r

TOPIC: TO SURVIVE ORPREVAIL: THE CHOICE IS lW TO YOU.
A Lecture ~ea~ing 'with the··phil~so~hy and ,ethics of

gov~n:l(~nt, .h~e, JQ~ state .of mInd: .

...
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tells P91ice
3 men 'attacked him

I.

Campus police are investi ·
gaUpg an early moming i~i
dent yesterday during which a
s tude nt said he was slammed
against a' wall .n nd s uffered an
ear injury .
A Paducah freshman told
campus poli ce he was attac ked
by th ree. men on Center Street.
. The s tudent wid police he was
.wa lk(ng down Center Street

AOPI .sPIRIT From left to right. Louisville senior Shannon Doyle. Russellvill
Tharpe and Shelby Lee. a sophomore from Gall
. Tel:1n ,. chee r S

. with a fri end abo ut r a .m . wh en
he saw 30 to 40 men in Di.ddle
lot.
He told police the group broke
up whe n police a rrived .
Three of he me '! slammed
him again st a wa ll .
_
He was trea ted at the ~~dica l
Center' at ' Bowling Green and
re leased .
Lt. Richa rej ~irby 60 id Public
Safely has s us pects in th e. case.

Four Licensed Barbers
stand'i ng by to serve you.
Monday-Friday 8 :30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Sat 8:00 a.m.-S :30 p.m.

41st year we made ovel\J.4,ooO s~dents

1227 Magnolia

Wall StreetlYcoons in the ...

(behind Doozers)

November 1, 1990 to February 28, 1991
EntC'r thi,:, yt.:"ar ·~ compclilion
and )'uu 'li becume a \l~.11 Sireel
)TU"n . buying .nd sellinK slock.
wilh ynur own $500.000.l1l'oker·
accoun\. If you 're Ihe beSI
1f3<!cr . 1 the end of Ihis nalional
stock muket competition. y~.1' 1I
be cashing. check for. ,"cry
fe.1 $25.000!

" :hul a,,,hip .wJrd "I' Sl'i .OOO
IIn a",ine;" t;1.S hing that rht:~k~ "Hlp
win llers I'Ct'l "in: w t.;l'kJ)' n~lil)nal

I

recol(nitiun from liSA TODAY

'It"

Real Trading
There is no heller WAy to gel
hanili-on slOck ma'rket experi·
ence, Vbu're on the phone. coiling your broker on • lOll -free
AT&T 800 Scrvlcc linc to
bUl'-:llld sell stocks. "Give ml'
$100.000 worth of SARA l.EE
and :another $50.000 worth of
~T&T." You .s.. rt with. fictitiou s
$500.000 brokef3gl' .ceoun\.
/"-

CISil Scholanhlp'AwInIs

~ : :::::::' :: :::::::: :~:a"
4111 ."" . .,,,. """" ,, 5.000 •
~ ." " .,,"
".,,4.000

l1li ." "" .. "."""""uoa
7tII " " " " . .. "
" .. . Z.5OO
IIlI . " ......... ' .... " .Z,OOO
IlII .. "" ...... " . " .. ". 1.500
10111•• ". ". " .... " .. .... l.Ooa

The B2h:un:lS
MYn,slr): o n :our,sm

\ b tl can folluw Illl: ("urn:nl

s13mlings of Ihe AT&T C"I/e·
Rl£lle " 1I1C!S/tlU!,,' CbdllellJ.!(!

every Munda)' durin): Ihe
cumpelit ion in Ihe " MO EY "
>ection of USA TODAY
WIn i !rip to< YO" ••d • • _ compllm•• ts
01 Ih. HoUIIIY Inn IJicap S..ch Resort In
fmport. GrInd 8obom • • 80111111" .nd Ih.
801Wnn MIGlstry a1110.11m.
.

Build yuur portfolio from over
5.000 >tock> listed on the arc.
New York. an:! Americ.n Stock
Exch.nges. Brokers will Kivc you
up-to-thc-><:co nd '1uOles .nd execute your orde"" Montl,lly s!:Olc'
menlS will keep you infurmed
uf your for!unes ,
Re~

Enter and Win
Tile Third Annu. 1 A.,,&'r
C" I/eglatc '/;westm /!1I1 Cbtl/·
,Ierrge begin> Ih~ moriling uf

Prizes

Over $200.000 in I()!:OI prizes
will be .w:ardcd ~ This includes
c:ash schol:arship .w:ard>. l~pS
to Ihe B.h:amlS. and Jlundrtds
of monthly. p.lz.:> from <: hlun.
pion USA. More Ih.n LOOO 'l'in.
.ij ,_. ~'ou· <':In wjn • c:ash
nc;rs

in
"""'L
\.&.-.
-

... ..

November I. 1990 .nd end. nn
Fehru3f)' 2M . 1991. Yuur lf3d!ng
can il':ld 10 r.me, • g'~1 Ibh. m3S
Ian . :ind a SZS.O()() furtunl', Call
nuw (u cnter or to gct yuur

fn;e hrochun.·,

Registration deadline:
October 27; 1990.
Entry fee only

$49.95.

. . '.

rttr.t ·. 180O.,545'~19 90 Ext.' 33
tall locl

The AT&T Collegiate IMStmenlClJallengeis produced and ma~oed byY/alt Sjteel Games. Inc..

StreeT. We~.
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Western Appreciation Week .AtSubway~
, Students, Faculty
Dear '
Staff,
,
would like to
We at subway ,
'our patronage
We realize
thank yoU for y
over the las\t ~ years.
cess
, ~ deterrnine our sue
that yOU
,
'ble for US to
and rnake it pOSSi " wand
. yOU no
·
nue
serving
t
con 1
. the future.
,in
Sincerely;-

.. ~.', /
~
,

j

/

. ds at subway
Your Fnen
P.S. WKTJ, THANKS!

Delivery' Hours:
11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Mon. ,- Fri.
5 p.m. - 12 a.m. 7 days a .week
J

.r
. . is.
' . ,.M_. --:7'* (
i - Su(lnch Gold-Cur-Com . ,
1 - ,Bag of Chips '

, 'i~~~i~~~~ky~,
1781-0«
'
.

$2

~-

< •• •• ---"'-~"'--"'''Y''----''''''''''''---''''''''-----------''-'''''''''''-''''''~
EE 32-OZ.
DRINK I- 6.incQ Meatball, Barbeque, or I

!

'!

"

Withpiir~h~~e o( any .
footfong san~wlch.

.

P1Wi

Sub

I: ~~go~~:~~t~

$359 i
•

j Hilll Shops 1467 Kerfucky St.
~
11'm6SaluS'fille:Road
•
HllIIOp Shops 1461 Kentucky Street • 2]".36 SCottsville Road! 781 -IT44 ,
•
g
. 78\',121'2 '
' . "
,
.
781
·
1144
781
-1212
i
2736ScousvilleROlId
,
~
,-"
•
'
_
: 781 · 1212
•
J 0fk7 expires 10-29.90: Not Valid with an)! cit 00 offi:r. Offer upl,? 10-29: 90, ~_t V~lid with any other offer, i Offer expires 10-29-90. Not Valid with any other offer·i
. . • Good Ott~kup only. Good atboth Bowling GIft,It- ~ on pICkup only. IUOoa at ~th Bowling Green I Good on pkkup only. G ood at both Bowling Green !
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:W estern 'ranks:last , Gulf crisis provokes resolutioIi
· saI
'In'
· Creases
.
In
~ry .
r

By JO,,!N MARTIN

"We \qlow that the admini8tr~tion will do o.H they can
, A Faculty Senate resoluto make us competitive with
tion calli)'lg for coat-of-living
our sister institutions," White
salary increases cleared its
said, "These figures are given ,
first h urdle Thursday,
only in the spirit ot clarificaThe . resolution wouldtion, certainly not to ques tion
recommp.nd to President Thothe sensitivity of the admimas Meredith , that incre.ascs
ni,s tration on the Issue of
for the next school year be at
salaries."
least equ ivalen t' to cost-of-livJoe Glaser, sonate vico
ing increases, which the resolchairman, said he's not sure
ution projects to be 7 to 8 why Western ranks last,
percent,
~ "I had a hard time believing
Merit pay would be considthem (the statistics)," he said,
ered if an amount above the
"I imagine we're spending the
cost-of-living increase
money on something else, Our
becomes available,
tuition is lower than some '
Bart White, senate chairother schools, so that might be
man, sliid Western ranks last
a factor." '
among Kentucky's nine state
White said he's not s ure
universities in average salary
how the resolutiori , if passed,
increases since 1985.
A salary worth $20,000 in )will fare in budget planning,
198,5 at Eastern Kentucky "I just hope it plays posiUnivers ity w,ould now be tively," he said,
worth $28,402, White said,
Meredith ssid, ·Clearly I
The same salary at Wes tern in would like us to do mOill} for
1985 would now be worth only facul ty and stafTsolariee, Any
proposal from the Faculty
' $25,915, Ea s tern is first
among state ~ hools in aver- Senate will be given se rious
consideratrion."
age salary increase, ,

' It's Treat""
• .' ~' ,, and Treat Time!

Herold ataN report

Aug, 2 Iraqi invasion of "Kuwait,

The Fnculty Senate approved
a resolution Thursaay deploring
anti·Arab bigotry at Western ,
Jim Wesolowski, a communi·
cation and broadcasting profes·
sor and the resolution's sp!lnQor,
said bigotry against Arabs has
increased nationwide st'nce the

"The point of it (Hie resolu"
tion) is to let tho commu,nity
know that the large number of
Arab students are welcomed" at
Western, he said:
Some senators expresse1 con·
cern that the resolution's origin·o.l draft was too broad and

should also condemn prejudi~
.against othe~ minorities,
John Long, an IUsociate pro·
f'lssor, of philosophy and rc lig.
lon, moved that a,n amendment
be added 'to the resolution stat.ing that the se llate deplore
bigotry ugains t any group,
Tile resolution passe d a s
amended .

\1\' \lacintosh is more important to mt than Ill" car,
. I lent my car to my Sister, But nohody's taking my \lacintosh,
,
Jo.on "'merion

/ ~~s;!:::~.I~~~:~~~~rvtniO

.

'h,D. Con.didol • • Sociology, Univenity of Cht<Ogo

"I don't knol,\' how anybody gets rtlrough college t()d;l~
\\ithout a ,\l3cilllosh,SOllletimes 1 hall' 50 many ;bsignmt: lll~
IImll ardv h:l\e time for sleep,kt my ,\l3cilllosh :I1lo\\'$ nll'
10 get my \~'()rk done on tinH.: - \\ithoutmaking ' ;lCrifices
"\X()rking on mydisscnalion and field studies Illt:ans
colicning ;m i,pneclihle am(luill of infonnau\111, '" lumping
fr< 1Il1 one program to,another with e;N~ I~
,
imperative. as is quickly making (hans and
graphs,By enahling me to do tlk'st' 1hing~,
d'
1acint{)sh l'irobahly saves ml' :111 hour
and :I lulf e:lch d;J\:
'Another weattlling alx)utthe ,\Iacintosh
is that II make~ HIU feci tech(licalll' con'-1I{j':nl. HL'Illl'llliX'r puuing 101'~.l!~ether
\\'lien vou were :I kilP \Xhll rl'ad~ the
direl1i'OIlSf ~01')()(h: l()ulook:It the
, of the hike ;lIld \'(;u know exacdy what
tll J; 1,'I1k' :-'Iacil'llosh \lpt'r;IlL'~ thl' same
W:I)' I ;1C1lI:11I,' tlught ;i fridlll tlllL'L' (lJlCin t\\ lllll~'l>i'
,'
,
'
"\Xliat woVld Ill\ hk I'll' hk \\1thOlIl ,
a ~lacilll(t bl X;l f\

\

'Bake and'
Decorate Some
Spirited Fun With Wilton.
They'll love your treats this fall'when you'use eYe-Popping Wilton
pans, cookie cutters, candy molqs. and Candy Melts ,. brand
confectionery coating,
'
• The new. easy-to-decorate Boo Gh!lst will get lots of "OOOh's" and
disappear fast.
• Fall favoriteJack-O-Lantem makes apel'tect cake or gelatin mold to
brighten party tables,
, l:Iurfy in now for theb~selection of Willon products to. createyou;
special fall and H~lIoween goodies,

Sign Up NOW fo r Fun.
'C,ake Decora ti ng Classes on Appointmen t

FOLKCRAFTS
729 Chestnut • 842~o232
MON. - FRI.' 9:30- 5:00 SAT_ 9:30 - 2:30

ForYurther information ,' visit the
, College' Heights Bookstore
o r call Rick ' Ashby at 7A5-2.u.6

,.,
\Xhv do people love MiKilllosh'?
.
Ask them,

- --

C l ttC1"""*~
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W orksbop weaves tradition
By AN" A

t.

ARMES

The basket Jean l-hrrt wove a t
the Kentucky Building was 6
little \op~ided, bl't that didn't
mattet.
Thll Bowling Gn-cn resid~,
and Ii er ' granddaughter were
"going to go ' to Jackson's
Orchard to fil l it full of apples'
sometime th is autumn - and business has a mail -order catathey could just put the heavier log fOl'tools a nd supplies and a
apples on the stronger side.
special line of basket designs,
Hurt was ainong th e 25 people The machi'ne ry h e lp~ th em
whe mnde h:\J1d-crafted baskets "make things Quicker without
, Saturday in a weaving workshop sacrificing Quality. Everything'
taughL by Beth Hester and he r we make is unique."
husband Scott Gilbert.
'Hester a nd Gilbert do much of
Each participant paid $25 a nd thei r basket work by hand, and
received a kIt al'd instructions carpe nter Sims takes care of the
for creatIng a basket 'sim ilar In less visible fea tures of th e
those made for four and fi ve 'basket, s uch ns notch es on the
generations by residents of Hart handl es, with his machinery .
and Edmonson counties," Hes- ...:It's really a nice blend," Gilbert
ter sai d.
.,./ said,
Hester, Gilbert and Mike
At the workshop, weavers
SIms are partners ~ Scottsvil· received id e ntica l materials and
Ie's GH Productions, which pro- began crafting at 9 a. m. The fi rst
duces the cou ntry's only while person fini shed the tedious prooa k handled baskets', usi ng n cess at 2:30 in the afternoon.
comblnatlon of trndltiona l hand·
Eight three·foot reeds were
craft a nd modem machlllery.
used {\s the baske t's "spokl'S,"
"There IS nlways a comprom· )aid one on top of the other in a .
Ise between trndition and mod- sta r pattern . Longer strips were
ern tim s: sa Id Hester, whose woven in and out of the reeds

\. ,
I

'. T RAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUST RY'S LEADER)
AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING
'
....
.THE INDUSTRY.
.

and sh'apild into a concave bot·
Inm . Continuing the weaving
motion to the end of the reeds
completed the bask t bottOm,
A carVed wooden rim was
cl ipped to the basket's top edge
and secured by weaving a thin,
SO· lnch teed s trip over and
around it.
"The base of the basket wns
. the hardest part," sa id Augusta
Corehe, a Bowling Green resi·
dent. "But it is worth the time to
have something you made your·
self."
Gilbert a nd his wife, who have
been crafting wliite oak hnndlea
for eight years, .travel around
Kentucky a nd to Tennessee an'd
orth Carolina to conduct work·
shops.
·With only two teachers giv.
ing hands·on instruction, thi s is'
n fairly big'class," Gilbert said of
this weekend's workshop.
Even be fore completion,
baskets looked' remarkably dif·
(erent from one another.
"It's interesti ng," Hurt sa id.
·We all started out with the
same materi als and the same
directions, yet all of our baskets'
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Check with the jolJ p lucement orricc for dutcs n Navy rcprescnlaUv,
will bo on ca mpu s. For immediate inrormntion cull 1· 800.. 284..(;289.

are different. Part of it is design,
part is accident."

NI4MY YOU AND THE NAVY,
FULL SPEED AHEAD,

I •

----------......,..-----~~:::::..:~~========-~'.

Save like a fiend when
you instal!.,S torre r Cable
by lIaIloween!
,

There's a deadline coming! Your chance to .save
on the installation or activation of the very best
information and entertainment value in town Storer CabJe TV - vanishes on October '31'st at 5
o'clock. Imagine missing your chance to save up to
$40 - what a ,scarY thought. Only Cable has the
variety and quality you and your family want in
home entertainment. So don't delay...
fly .dov;n to the office today
befor~ time' runs out!

' STORER CABLE

-515 Double

.. . .

$995
.:

Sprin~s

'R oad .

- 782-0903

' ' ; : tDJ'IME OF'F'ERJ-,

~~)?E . UP

TO 11:f)J"

INSTXiIATION ORACI1VATION

SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES WEDNESDAY. OcroBER31 st AT 5 p.M.
t .

.. '

. Primiry Outle! only in S~orer Cabled areas, Credlt·and other r,strictlons may be applicable,

' ·

....

J

~,

....

~ :'

•

. .

,
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·Weste·r n j-u mplng oil women's 'studies bandwagon
By NOELLE

.'
"

.,
"

PHILLlP~

.

/'
Universities ncross th e na tion
have ')Iomen's s tudics progra ms.
'and Weste rn wilT soo n jump on
·the ba ndwagon .
"This may be ne \\I to We stern,
but it's n ot ' a t a ll n e w to the
acnde mic arona," sa id Catherine
Ward , n n E n gli sh p rofesso r" in
chargo of a proposed women's
studi cs mino r.
A proposa l for the minor h os

,been n pprovcd bY.I~ot te r Coll egc
a nd wil l be prese nted to the
Aca dc mic Council Oct. 25 , Ward
s aid . If a pproved , it would be
se<\tl.o Prcs ide n t-Thomas Me redith, th c n to th e Bo a rd of
Regc nts.
Nea rly 500 American univers itics ofTer women's st udi es'
programs, Ward soid . Univer·
s ity of Kentucky, Univers ity of
Louisville and Northe rn Ken-

tucky offe r program s, s he said.
A program in wOlJ1 e n's studies
g ives in s ight into tra dition a l
s.ubject matter from a ncw point
of view, Ward said. And it will
include works that ha ve .been
ncglected M cau se they. were
writte n by wome n, who comprise
50 percent to 60 percent of the
population.
Mos t hi storical scholnrs know
of Edmond Burke's refl ecti ons
on the Frcn'c'h Revolution , s he

FOR THE RECORD
For tho roccrd contains ropons •
from campus police.

Arrests
• Former s ludanl Sh a d
Eugene Welch. 19. of Gama·
fief. was a rresled Oct. 4 by
campus police and charged
wilh forgery .
Public Safely Lt . Richard
Kirby said Welch slofe 17 )

Here's
A Career
:Opportunity
Of The
first
De
r-;.

checks from a checkbook
belonging 10 Adrian Russell. a
residenl of Barnes·Campbeil
Hall. in Apr il. Kirby said he wilL
presenl Ihe case 10 a Wa rre n
Counly grand jury loday .'
Welch was held in Ihe War·
ren Counly J ail. Warren Dislrict
Judge Henry POlle,r has nol s el
a bond.

, pIZZA·;
BUFFET
Unquestionably, the best pizza
buffet in Bowling Gr~n)s at

~rat~s.
Pizza . .

Pizza
Breadsticks
Lasagn~

LUNCH { II a.m. - 2 p.m.
Daily

Spaghetti
Dessert Pizzas .
Salad Bar
DINNER
5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
SOn: - Thurs . .

Coming Soon! .

Friday NighfBuffet
9 p.!iJ.. 11 p.m.
. --.- . .. . . . ...... .. . .. . ",

sai d, but riot m a ny khow of M a ry p rofessor. \
.
Wolis ton cc rnfl.'s"A Vindication
"We rca lizc,d the nced for nil
of the Rights of Woma n : a stud e n ts on Wes tern 'S' campu s
rebuttal to Burkc's work .
to be exposed towomen's i ss~es:
Word sai d th e Wome n's Study Ard rey said .
Committee at Weste rn has bec n
Th e minor will require 2 1
work ing s ince fa ll 1989 to create
hr", rs. CIasses s uch as 20th
the minor.
.
The committee hos ts a confe r. Century Women's Ficti on nnd
ence every year that attracts Women 's Henlth will be offered,
people from oil 'over the world, Ward said.
s 8 ideo m mit t e e m e m b e r
"This is n serious schol arship: (Saundra Ardrey, a government It's not a t a ll frivolou s."
l

.

.
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If yo u ' r~ ahll\11 III ftnl !>h )'llllr
nur ing J eg re~ . now I!> [h~ Ilmt' to stuJ y Jewish HIl!>pltal.
The regi o n', leaJ.e r iri acutt'ca re, J<:wish H.()!>plt a ll1f(er~
you a variety nfh'mcfit : Uk!.' an el< lremci y compe titive
starting salary. An imprc ' ive benefits packaCA varit'ly
of exce lle nt ortenration, educational, precepto>r, an I
tuitio n·r~imburse ment prograni . A guaranlecJ S tuJeni
Loan ~epay m e nt plan . And best of all, [he o ppo rtunit y [0
be a t the forefront l)( med ica l innovation : Whic h 'i a
caree r opportu nit y you won 't find just a nywh~re . So if
you're looking for the job tha tlll rea ll y launc h you o n a
successful career, contact Beth Wic kham, R.N ., Manage r,
Nur.;e Recruitment, at 502·587:4311. or 1·800·284·8827.,
it'S an opportunity of the (irst degree :

' '' ~~rvIce5 ~
je'o\ish Hospital is an ~'ler hospital

of Premier Hospitals: Inc ,
Imi5\ille. Kt'I1IUcky

' ',1

Doing some late-night cru ising through the streets of Western is Officer -Tamela Maxwell .

Night shift robs family time·
Conlinulld from Page One

cruiser to back Spics up.
After Spies writes the ticket,
Maxwell returns tD Poland Hall
to escort a student at 10:30 p.rn :
Af\er she drops her off on the
seventh floor of the parking
structure lind circles back out on
the beat, she sees a car parked
diagolUllly ,in a crosswalk on
Virginia Garrett Avenue.
Seeing Max~ell drivillg by,
the . CarlO :owner scurries over
from weSt Hall a nd gets into the

car. She waves and drives by
'"
without stopping.
~e can be nice, 'contrary to .
popular belief: she days.
But she return. a moment
later to find the car in the same
place. ''Well, I tried tD be nice,"
she says. "Now they get a Utket:
Maxwell gets back into the
cruiser a nd drives away . In
about an hour, she can finally go
hom e and see her husban d for
the first time that day.

cars pa rke-:! 1n JO-minute zon es
Maxwell says. Ifthe cor is still in
the same sPQt wilen the police
officer returna, it ge ts a ticket.
Although she doesn't see any
,couples 'pa rking" this night,
Maxwell., begins chalking cars
outside of Poland Lot,al aboull0
p,m. Owners some times return
to their cars just as she is writing
a ticket.
.
"If people are nice, we'll usu ally void the ticke ts: s he says.
"But if they com e out and scream '
a nd curse at you, there's no
COLLEGE PROGRAM
way."
On slow nights, Max'well's
Walt Disney World Co. representatives
mind turns to.her ·family, which
' lhcludes ' he r hUllband Alex, a
will present an information session on
sergeant with . t¥ Bowling
the Walt Disney World College Progc.am
Green Police Department. and a
14-morith-old daughter:
on
Wednesday, October 24 , 1990 at 7:00
"rl1oven't seen him (her husband) at , all . today: Ma~well .
pm in Downing University Center, Room
says. "I'd like to be home more
340. Anendance at this presentation is
nightll with her (her daughter).
But J -lovo my job,"
required to interview for the SPruNG '91
Despite hertfigorous hours COLLEGE
:PROGRAM . Interviews are
4 p.m . . tD a "a.m. every day
except Sunday and ~tonday scheduled for Wednes9ay, Octo ber 25 at
' .Maxwell say.s she would still
Career Services. All majors are
rather work nightll than rotate
shifts as her husb&nd does.
encouraged to' anend.
"When yOlt rotate shilts, ,by
the-time YOIf get used tb worki ng ./
one, you get anoJher; ahe says.!
"You're prettym.uch, tired all the
tiD1e.'
At 10: 15 p .m,. Maxwe
'responds to II call from officer
Audrey Spie.; who haa just
aruIOunced that ahe has pulled
over ' a driver who, ignored a
--~
bamcade at University· BouleV~ 'a nd Dogwood ·Avenue .
.r
Inf.olllTJed.
Reed the Hereld.
~axwell cuts acrosa DidcUe Lot
to th.e
and gets out of the I..-._ _ _ _ _.....;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---l .

PEPPERQNI
PI·ZZA FEAS'I'
ONLY $7!~x
Our 12" Medium Pizza
loaded with extra peppt:.roni and extra cheese,
Buy now and get another for just

$4.00 More!
No cou/JOn ncassary, just cult for thc Pcpptroni Fum .
Offcr d.-Pi~cs 1/I4f<JO.

II.

WALT DISNEY WORLD

!.
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Call Us!

""

"'

. .

Serving Bowling Green:

Se",ing WKU Vicini ty:

781-9494

781'-6063

1383 Center Street

150531 W By-Pass

Employment ,Opportunities Available. Apply Today!

r-.-----.---------.-.-~_r
SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA I

I

I·~ .

99'
$7 .......

$599
.......

.;I

=

I
FOR ONE
FOR TWO
' II Our six slice pizu, cuSlom-nwlc whh your choice •
I

~

I
I
I

of Iny (wo IOppings.

•

EXPIRES: 10-28-90

•
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=
I
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.........1 ""'-.0"7
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IT'S TIME FOR DOMINOISPIZZA~
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T·ops· los·e,
-33-22; skid
continues

Willard era
kicked off
by Madness
By

PAGE 17

DONNIE SWINEY

BV

Baske tball fever is in the lIi(
as ne llrly 2,000 fans , mostly
stud ents, showed up to greet
new coach Ra lph Willllrd and
the)990-91 HilltopperBSunday
night lind · Monday morni ng in
Diddle Are na .
The crow d gathered liS pa rt of
the trnditionlll Midnight Mad·
ness celebration, which marks
the slll rt of the ba s k etb a l ~se a.
son with the fi rs t day ofp rncti ce.
In his address to the crowd ,
Willard slI id; "th e students will
dicta te the atmos phere in this
build ing, a nd when we win ni ght
i"and night out, you nre th e
!X'ople who make us do that."
Will arti, nnd hi s tell m showed
th e a nx fo us c~ow d why the
theme for hi s team is "Running

CO OI\EV1LLI':, · Te nn . Western appea red to be in the
dri ver's sea t ea rl y in th e ~urth
q unrte r of Te nn essee Tec h's
Il omeco rnin (tgn me Sa turd ny II I
Tu cke r ::; t" dium .

FOOTBALL
But the Toppers (2·4) grasped
defea t from th e j nws of victory
a nd los t thear fourth straight
gu me. 33· 22 .
AflN tm ll" "!: 1!J· 7 With 9:37
lef t In the t hird p(·riod. Western
scored 15 un nnswcrl·d poin ts Ul
go nhen" 22· 19 With 1·1:26 1·flill
the i:"rne, a nd Conc h ,J ac k II nr.
ba ugh .a id he th ouJ;ht hi s club
hnd ta ke n. co ntrol of t)1 e ga me.
But three pl ay" aft.e r Scott
Ca mpbell h it Dw ay ne I-Iu a n
with n 52-ynrd tti'uc hdo wn pass
to gi\'e Ihe Toppe rs their firs t
len d . in ce the seco nd qu a rlcr,
the Gold..,n Eag les stru ck aga in .
Se ni or qunrte rb :lc k Be rt
Brow ne co nnected \\~ !I Inrsh:d l Hale , whu ha d benU!n
Ed{/IC Cud frey <Iee p, for a 7 .
ya rd touc hd ow n pass on third
down ·and -e lght, nnd Tech took
the leo d for g(J{ld :It 26·22 . '
But it w:lsn 't s moot h so iling
for Hole. who had to bre:lk two
tn·ckl cs before sco ring.,

in the 90s,"

"We're goin g to plily n l.illle
ditTer 'nt atyle ofb uskctb all th a n
),ou (th e fa ns) have been used Ul
the las t four yen rs." he sa id.
"We're goi ng Ul pIny up· te mpo
..for 40 minutes a nd we.'re going Ul
push the ball up the fl oor for 40
mtn utes. We want the otheI
teo ms adj usting Ul us."
Seni or point guard Anthony
Palm said he likes the new s ~y l e
of pl ay.
"You cnn show your indivi·
dua l athle tic ability," he sa id .
"This running s tyle a llows me to
create opportunities for the
othe r guys."
.
"It didn't rea lly hit -me until
about 10 minutes before I went
out the re." he sa id.
"There was a p ig difference in
the crowd last year : Palm said.
"The coaches wen t out and spoke
Ul the stud~ nts and they were
. rea l fired up. The fact that there '
were students in the building
excited me."
- See COACH . Page 20

Cincinnati sophomore Karl Brown slams home a ounl< during Midnight Madness.

secret is to feel ike a normal kid'

mile run, Pe~r .ran paat Denes
field , turned left at the interscc'
Eight yea·rs ago , Charles and · tion .Qnto·RUasellville IWm!. and
Shirley Cole were told by docto{ll ran · onto the Smith Stadium
that their son, Peter, might not track to the cheers of 8eve~1
live and would never walk.
thousand spectators.
\
Saturday morning, Peter
Family memberS yelleq and
lined up with several· hundred clapped all. their race favorites·
8-year-olds on University Boule, ran under tha-finish line.
. vard for the Boy,:ling Green 10K
With spandex· and sweat·
Children's Classic,
suit·c lad kids Funning all
With his dad jogging ~ide , around him and his father u~
:.lim .duri.ng ~he. ~~r~u,rl~:" ~. i!'f N'!l,t:n.. ~~~r,~~t,o~,~ ~~!'Bt..
DONNA DORRIS

.

.

Tec h (5·2) converlcd on six of
'ne thi rd down pl ays fi1r 67
percen t and for th e se:lson: it has
made 5·1 of 102 third· down s for
53 per ·e nt.
"We've bee n pretly, success ful .
on third down conve rs ions all
r: T ·c h c~nc h· Jim Ragland
sa id . "If yo u ·ca n co n\'~rt 50
J'rer<:l!nt of your third dow ns,

Young~ter's
By

DONNIE SWINEY

of speed as he rounded the final ningoc~le, a de(onnity of, the
tllm and cruised under the back, spine and nerves.
finish line.
. '
He had two major back surgeWith kids milling·around and rie~ when he was less than 24
the crowd.still going wild , Char. hOUTS old~ and another when he
les reached down, gave his 80n a was 6.
htlg and iouffied his blond hai r. . He also had a shu nt, a tube .,..
This was Peter's first tiJne to that keeps spinal Ouid from
rim the Classic, and it was quite building up preesure around the
an accomplishmimt Tor the sec· brain, put in his. ltell:d when he
ond gradet, .
.
_
was two weeks Qld.
. Peter was bQm with 'a fonn of
The shunt hl!!' Deen length·
~~i,~_~~ _.bi~~~ . c:aJI~~ l.Tl~l.o~c:: . . J~~~. ~~~. ~~~ .,,:i~l . ~~f: ~ !>e

lengthened acoin within the
next two years .
Peter has control of all his
bodily function s, but his left leg
and foot tum. inward and his
nght leg, which has dama~d
nerves and 'little feeling, is
underdeveloped .
With his wind-blown hair
framing his rea, sweaty face,
Peter shared ·the secret of his

-) .Sa.8 ~O~E., Page 18 .
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Cole finish
s Children's Classic
.

finished the race, especia lly
since it was for all children. .
success.
"'t W8.ll something that didn't
~I feel like a normal kid: he
recognize 'disability, ' it was
said, g'rowing irnpd'tie nt to jOin so mothing that ignor ed it:
sevilrol k.ids throwing II frisbee Shjrloy said.
on the football field .
", want Pelie to feel 99 percent
Peter admitted he got tir d normal. He'~' got ayroblem but
,while running' and ....t 'anted to he deals with it. I was excit.ed lie
was a ' part of it."
'stop"
So what kept him going?
Charles sRid his gon l for ~eter
Without ' II word. Peter, sip- in the ClaSsic was "starting and
.
ping on a Diet Coke. pointed a t finishing."
his da·d.
"Anything that he wants to do
"He's a normal kid in my -·nl be there." he said . "If th ey
eyes," ' harles said . "He has to want to start something, I'm
try a little harder, but tha t behind them, but I don 't want
makes h im stronger. We don't .hem to get in the habit of
treat him aoy dlfTerent than any sta rting a nd stopping things .
of the other kids."
That's a bad a ttitud e to have for
Peter has three Sister,;, Kell y.. a nything In life."
11 . Amanda, 9, and Brittony, 4,
Peter said he also trained at
and a stepbro ther, Gresnry Gra·
home by "doing stufT: including
ham .
Kelly and Am a ndll al12 ran In running lind riding his bike.
-He's real s trong in his upper
the Clllssic, and a(:UX 11-ls r~ce
Peter searched the track for body: Charies said, watching
Peter hurl a frisbee 20 yards
Kelly ,
"I hope' she's last: he said across the mith Stadium fi cld .
"He's prc tty competith'e: he
"'Ith a smile, adding that Brit·
tany Will ru'n next year "but she ad ded as Peter tackled a kid
won't ha\'e to run as far as we with tl1e fri sbee.
did."
The child ren who run in the
"That's an orne ry brother for Class ic got a fri sbee, but they
\'ou." Charles snld ,
ran ou t before Peter got one.
, Peter's mom. hlrl ey , stlld s he
"That's OK," Charles said .
was -tickl ed to death" Peter Thev have fi,'e at home c xce pt
Continued from Page 17

P ter "k~eps throwing them o~
the roof.'
Charles'said Peter is a good
athlete who "loves all types bf
ball." He pl~)'8 third base for.his
·tee ball team, with a fondness for
sliding, said Shirley.
· We thought ho'd sit i.he
bench, but he turned out to be
one of the !?est players on the
team," ,she said.
. N3 the morning turned into
early afternoon, the Cole family
gathe red on the football field,
tolking with friends and watch,
ing Pete r's white swea tpants
tum green with grass stoi nlf.
Any. plans for a celcbration?
"I might take the m out tc
dinner," Charles said.
"Probably Borian~a," added
1I~1DI1Il\JI
Peter.
The Cole fami ly concent(ates
on dinne r plans, tee ball games
fQat rnces, and school: not fea r
for Peter's hea lth .
"We ,s trive for him t'o be as
normal as poss ibl e, that's just
our alti tude abou t it: Shirley
sa id . "WhaLevc'r w.E)'re doing
sE:Cms to be working. because he
keeps improvi ng."
"H 's an a mazing young '
ng
man: Charles sni d. " 1'1'11 going to
6:30 & 9 p.m. ~
let himlivc n normal life, then if
Tuesday"Oct. 16 - Saturday, Oct.20
so metlllnq happens to him "
Admission $1 .50
have no regrets."
~
...- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _.....
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Group pictures for the Talisman Yearbook will be taken In Room 100 In Garrett Confer-.ence Center.
Clubs may call 745-6282 or 745-6283 to make changes or additions.
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Five peQple must s.how up for a photo,
or it wOr:\'t be taken .
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Lady
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By MARSHA BURTON
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The Lady Toppers took socond
place over t.I1e weekend at the
Mid-Season Sun Belt Conference Tournament in Tnmpa,
FIe,
The tournament is used by
Sun )3elt officials to determine
the seedings fo r the Sun Belt
Championships, held Nov . 15- 17
in Richmond, Va. Since Western won five of the
six matches at Tampa, they will
be the second seed in the tournament.
Western improved its record

Tops meet
the fllture

.

VOLLEYBALL

CRbss ·

COUNTRY
,

Western's Sean Dollman fin ished second overall in 29:47,
just three seconds behil)d Todd
Willia~!I:

Both run ers broke away
from the pack afl.Cr two and a
,half miles, and Dollman took a
15 meter lead over Williams.
However, Williams then
caught up with Doll man and
passed him at the end. The
Tennessee All-American is a
favorite to win the NCAA individual men 's title and "obviously
ran like one today." sa id Coach
Curtiss Long.
.
Villanova won the women's
meet with 46 points. Western
finishe d 11th with 314 points,
Tenncssee~ Patty Wiegand'
won the women's rilee in 16:58.
Western's Breeda Dennehy was
22nd in 17:45.

Bus. 502!782-0601
Res. 502/563-5971

L!:j

' ·m

I

'-

Tops went qn to beat both
Virginia Gommonwea lth and
host South Florida by a· r scores.
"I was pleased with the way
~e played this weekend nnd
tickled to have ,the ~o, 2 /ICed,
H~lsmeyer .sllld, Of cours~,
we re 0-2 agaJnst UAB 90 far thiS
seaso n, an d 1 ~ould h nve lo~ed
to get a Win over them, but we re
going to try and even the score In
Richmond."
The team W itS also hllPPY with
the outcome of the three-d ay
tournament.
"This is the highest w,, 've
be e n n th e conference,"

>

I'"!

tournament.
Where we' r e at puts
After losing its first metch on US in a good posiThursduy'"to Alebama-Birming- .
h
d
f
ham _ 5-15, 15-8,4-15 Qnd 10- t lon a t t e e n
0
15 - th~LadyTops went on to th e s easo n ~ defeet J ackso nville in three
games, 15-2, 15-4 and 16-14.
, ,
"I knew UAB would be alough
opening match." coach J effHulsMichelle Mingus
meyer said. · Of all the teams in
the league, we are most evenly Charlotte and South Alab~l11a in
matched with UAB."
three straight games on Friday.
Then on Saturday, the Lady
Western then defeated UNC'.

Michelle ' Mingus sei6. "Where
we're at putt us' in' n good
poSition at the end of the sea.
. son." ' .
Accordi ng ' to Mi ngus, West,.
,em's fini~h In the tournament .
makes It eoaier on t he L8dy
Toppers for the simple reaaon '
that Western will not be in the
same bracket as Alabama-Birmingham .
&cause of tliis, they'll have a
bette r chance at advanctiii: to
the fina ls of the confelrence
championshi p tournament, she
said .

,

{}{}~@~{}®

r
I

331 Kelly Road
Bowling Green, KY

'

e

W.K.U.

Western's teams got a taste of
the national champions.hips yesterday in the pre-NCAA:>lnvilntion al in Knoxville, Tenn ,
Tennessee runn ers pl aced
first a.{d third to lead the Vols to
the title with 56 points. Arizona
was second while West.ern and
........Alabama tied for sixth.

'WHEELER',S-WHEELS'
MOTORCYCLE
CENTER
" .

"

·a t ·Mid-S'e ason ' Tourn~y

to 17,6 dur.ing the three.day

.By BRIAN DAUGHERTY

We Stod< Kawasaki , Honda &
Suzuki Parts
Repair Work on All Makes &
Models including .
3 Wheelers & 4 Wheele(S

.

19

You Gotta 'See ·It... To Believe It!
- • Duckhead
.Rugby Shirts
shorts }
\, . Dockers
• Levi's
• Bugle Boy
• St ..John's Bay
• Union Bay '
• Winter CoatS
• Isotoner Gloves
·'Assorted
Turtlenecks
• Black Denim
Jeans
• Euro Prep
• 52· East I
• Jacqueline Ferrar
Line
• Eastland Shoes '
• Reebok, BK, LA Gear
'. Umbrellas
• Jansport Book Bags
(leather bottom)
• Gold Panda Rings
• Large.-Sele.c tlon of
. men's and women's
watches

• Arsenio t:t.ru! -Sweat Shirt
• U.S.A. Olympic Apparel
Official sweat shirt of
1992 Olympics
• LARGEST.Selectlon of .
College and Pro Sweat Shirts
d
available' in Bawling Green
Choose from: '

t

-W.K.U.
-U.K ..
-Tennessee
--Louisville
-Alabama
-North Carolina
-Duke
-Miami -Georgetown
-Ohio
-Florida St.
-Michigan

I·

,.U.C.L.A.
-Penn State
-Harvard
'-New York
-Chicago
-Notre Dame
-Lakers
-Celtics '

-~WkS

- lis
-Si ers
-SpLir~

>.

Don't Wait!' Christmas i.s just ·a round the corner!
Apply.for ·a .JCPenney Cha'rge'card ~r present your.
JCPenney ch.age card an~ re~ive a.one day
25% Off Shopping Spree on'regular priced.
merchandisel
Now ttlrough October 31, 1990

JCPenney•... Where Fashion .Comes to. Life!
'.J

~

"

20 , .H r;llll, dplQ~f 19, I~Q

Eyestone .'ooks tQChicago
i
"We went out the.first mile at
5: to and that's what I usually go
'out when I have a good race:
Groos 88.id .
"'tbey just kept going and I
d)dn't. I didn't wont to fini sh a ny
worse than third, but I was
. pre tty disappointed with my
'time.Wes tern graduate 'stude n,t
Valerie Vaughan fini s h e d
se '/e nth with a per ·
. sonal best 35 :33.
The men's race was also a
runaway with Bountiful, lAh,
native Ed Eyestone, an Olympic
marathoner in 19 8, winning in
28:33.

Hi.s agent, Bob Wood, said t.he

10K was "a good tune.up," since
Eyest,one viill nm the Chicago '
Marathon in two weeks. "It was a
good race for him, to w\'e him
same confidence!
Ke'nya native Michael
Musyoki, a bronze medal winner
' in the; 1984 Olympics in the 10K,
finished second in 28:53. Gordon
Sandera, of DayttJn, Ohio, fin ·
. ished third in 28:58, one second
ahead of Belgium native J . P:
Ndayisenga.
Sanders was sixth last year
with a faster time than Satur·
day and sa id, "The question Was
who was going to slow down the
least?"
Steve J ones, 1988 New York
lI'l arathon and 1988 10K Clnssic
winner, ",as fifth 29:03.

Ed Eyestone (above). from
Bountiful , Utah , is cruising
on Normal Drive toward his
Bowling Green 10K Classic
vlClory in the men's division .
(Right) Wome.n 's winn er
. Chnstille Pfltzillger. of New
Zealand , push es herself !
oward a time of 32 :54 . --'

Omar

TalumlH<lrald

Sk~te~s

toll. past ·lO·K ·

By S. KAYE SUMMERS

Logan Leachman was under a
little l es~ stress than the other
2,800 ru nners participating in
th .' Bowling Green 10K Classic
aturdny m·orning.
Leadiman was one of fivo
peoplo who opted i.o uso RoJ1erb·
lades rather than run the Closs·
ic's 6.2 miles .
R(Jll e rblnde s are a cross
betwee n roller and ic skates. A
bool. of hard pl astic similar to a
s ~ ,' boot rests above a row of
tr,ree
four wheels.
Unlike running, th&re is less
stress on Lhe legs since' it's "low
imp nc ~: Leachm~n said.
It · was the Ii rat year that
Rollerblades were allo\ved in the
Classic, said Ricky Kelley, race
chai rm a n.
\\lhile the s port is more popu·
lar out West., "we just thought
it'd be so mething new, exciting
ond worthwhile."
The Hollerbladers were
placed in a separate cotegory
from the runners. They stnrted
the race se"en minutes before
President Thomns Meredith
!lulled Lh e trigger to stnrt the
race .
Leachman wa s introduced to
'. Rollorblncl es lit hi s job a n
hnrClgoods buyCf (I t Nat's Outdoor Sports, 19·15 Scottsville
Rqnd.
For {.(·nc htn nn , Hollc rbl nd l nl:
\V,lS the -n e xtl o~cn l sic,,- since
"I rea lly don't like ' to run LhaL
much."
While Bowling Gree n 1'1 esh·
mnn, 'Iel a nie Hick., ha s been
Rollerbl nd ing le ss Li, an one
monLh, she sa id , "I'mjust going
to Lry it, I'm not ur J. can
fini sh."
But SusIe Irne l, a Fl. I(n ox
senior, had been practl cll1 g WIt h
Leochman on campus.
-The more you s knte. th e
beLLer orf yo u arc: she Sa Id.
Pri or Lo the race, they prncticed
ut llI g-ht on the top of the Hill
nca r lI elm ·Cr''''c ns I.l brary a nd

the fine arLs center:
RolJe.rb lading qecame an
nltern~tive for Leigh Lessen·
berry, since "running got to be a
chore!
Wearing bl ock biker's panls, a .
at's T·shirt, helmet, knee pods
and gloves, Lessenberry said,
"It's · me against the aspha lt."
The only prob lem Lenchman .
said he encountered during hi s
18 minutes of skat!'ng were the
"hills toward the end coming
back up Nonnal Drive nnd
ncross Highland Way."
Mike Gonzales:8 only com·
plaint aher the race was that hi s
back hurt. But "it's not near .as
much puni~hment on ~our legs"
as running.
. "I could get up and do it
(Hollerblndel tomerrow: unlike
the morning after Iunning the
Classic, 14lachman snid.
As Leachman and Gonzales
skated up the sidelines to wait
for othe~, people turn ed' Lheir
a ttention}ltI their Rollerbl.
.
Some wonqere d . Ol~ lI' ud:
"What nrc those thin •.- 'JIld
'That must be someLh ng new,
fore."
I've never see n thnt
Rollerblnqes are lik e other
fads that "s tart in the 'Ves t nnd
corne back to th e East: said at
Lo\'e, owner of 'nt's.
While he's sold Rone rblades
for three years, they've not sold
-rea l serious ly until thi s s pring,"
Nat's nl so re nts the m foi- $12 II
day .
-Th ere's no impac t - n:s in
running - it does n't tea r your
legs or yuur h,ps up: he soid .
-Wc.'re rc,\ll:lad they le t us do
thl . : said Le sse nberry as he
1,'Ul ped water a fte r fini shing. - It
o p<! Il .:i up a Be'''' category for

t hlise wlil) <l OIl 't wa nt to run ."
-It makes me wont LO do
a nothe r ra ce now." Imel satd.
Althoug h Hicks .hod so mE
doubts as to wh ~ th e r she wou ld
fini s h. she sa id cheers from un
old e r mOn On Hig hl a nd Dnve,
-rpatly made mc fini s h:

Coach wants
Diddle to be
' our house'
Continued frCllft Page 17

' ~5istant) coach ·Jim Christ·
ian organi·zed tbe event and said
be.was pleased with the turnout.
-I was very proud of our
student.body," he said. "I .went
Ollt and 8P!llte to all the'fraternities and .ororitite8 to ,Lry to

-~; c::!~ ::~tmthllliu8J''''nI.
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Western is
'Top, Dog'
in 3-2 win
.

('

By l. B. KISTlEfl

..

'

Look, there on the soccer fi eld!
It's a bird. it's a plane. it's . . .
"Soccerdog?"
Yes, folks. ·Socce-rdog."
Champion of truth. jus tice and a
3·2 victo~y for Western over
Cincinnati .

"

NAT'S KNOWS FASHION

25% OFF Alli;~r
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·He·s tho renson we wQn,"
defender Andy De imling said.
laughing. as "Soccerdog" trotted
acr~ ss tho field after the game.
"Yeah, he brought us good
luc~," forward Brion Lewis sa id .
Although Deimling a nd Lewis
were joking about the dog. no
one was laughing about West·
ern's narrow win over the ,)is it.
ing Bcarcats.
After a '3·2 loss to Wright
State Friuay night, Western
(9·4·2) nccded so mething to turn
its luck around . With sta rters
RQry Lithgow. Pa ul Ncwton and
Bri an Hall s ide lined. a nd West·
ern dow 2·0 to Cincinnati fn
Sunday's ' game. things didn't
loo k much better.
Th at's when th e mysterious
9TOwn ",utt wandered onto the
fi\lld with 11 dose of good I uck for
the Tops.
The t ide started to turn when
m iMic ld e r ' Dave McMullcn
sco rcd hi s firs t gr- al of th e season
\0 putthe Tops On th e sco rcboa rd
wi~h four minutes to go in th~
first half.
.
And it didn 't s top as 10
minutes into the second half
forw a rd Chri s Hutchinson
Western's lending ~corer with
points. took a pass from defen·
der Kevin Hall to tie the game 2·
2.
After Hutchinson scored, it
remained deadlocked ·throuab·
out regulation and most of over·
ti!lle play.
But with 50 seconds remain·
ing in overtime the ' Tops' got
their break. Freshman midfief·
der Matt Henry took the ruck
. from forwa'rd Brian Lewia to
score his first collegiate goal.
giving Western the 3·2 victory.
"We survived and won even
with all the obstacles; Western
cda 'h David Holme,s said . . "We
were wit~out the help of sevetal
key players. We had several
gutsy performance.l':lui: there.'
The Tops played without
sweeper Lithgow and midfiel~er
Newton beCauSe 'both had accu·
mulated too many yellow
Midfielder Brian Hall twilted
his right ankle in the first halfof
the Cincinnati game. All should
be back for Saturday's 7 p.m.
game against Sun Belt Conference 0pPQnent. South .Alabama .
. "Soccerdog's" . secret identity
is still" mystery. -
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C:ont.lnued tro~ Paga17
you'll do~ . If you con\'ert 55
percent of thcm, yilu')'e conna
win.
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We~tern's

otTense moved the
fnirly e'ffectively and ac tually
·('Ontrolled the ball 100)ge r th a n
the Golden Eagles< Th e Toppers
gai ned 3 14 tolal Y,.ards, 239
I,"UShing.
Willi e Thomas, a 5· , 175·
pound se ni or tai lback TOm 7P'
choppy, Fla .. rushed for a
car r. high 125 ya rds on 23
carries' ,before leaving in the

.

• Home cooked meals cheaper than Fast Food
.J ~ j.t. 2 blocks from campusl

CHILI DOG
f'

7ge
Photo by Chris

third quarter with an injury,
Tholll"s a nd Junior H erb
Da n s, who ~"d 92 yards on 12
carries, were fillll~g in for start·
ing tmlb"c\t DOll mith. w~ IS
nurslHg ':\:~ ltl"':C Injury. Smitl;
\\'~s a "eraginli 123 yards a gn me
rllshlng before setlln g hurt In
the E~stem same, Sept. 29.
Ca mpbell completed th~ce of
12 passes for 85 yards , including
his second touchdow n pass of the
yea r. and rus hed e ight times fo r
minus 18 yards.
We tern ha s thi S w e~ k c! r
before plaYing Lou ls\'llie Oct. 27
~t Card in ~1 Slad ,um , ll ownrcl
Sc hne llenberl;cr's tenrn IS 5· 1· 1
after edging MemphiS :Slate 19·
. 17 Saturday in L.ouisvlile, whe re
it i.s 4·0·0 this ye.ar.

Golden Eagles 33. Tops 22
Western .... .. .... , 0 7 7 8-22
Tenn, Tech ... 3 10 6 14-20
Tech - Dan iel G ipson 33
FG , 11 :04 , 1 st ; W.estern Vance Turp in 1 run (Sieve
Donlsi kick), 9 :47, 2nd: TechLarry Calisle 15 pass from Berl.
Browne (G ipson kick), 7 : 15 ,
2nd: Tech - Alonso Hamilion
2 run (pass fa il ed) , 9 :37, 3rd ;
Western - Herb Davis 20 run
(DoniSI kiCk), 5 :40, 3rd ; West ern - Dwayne Huan 52 pass
from SCOIl Campbell (Campbell
run), 14 :26, 4th; Tec'!. - Mar·
shall Hale 78 pass from
Browne (G ipson kick), 13 :20 ,
41h; Tech - John Webb 2 pass
from Browne (Gipson kiCk),
8:28, 41h . Allenda nce-11 , 183.

.-

Have you wondered about
the Iraqi Crisis?
Come hear Dr, Joseph' Trafton
~p~ak on tfte/
.

.

.

.

"

McKen~oy

Westl)rn tailback WIllie Thomas , a Sopchoppy, Flil ., senior
carries lor a couple of his 125 y'ards. lhal he rushed for .agalnst
Tennessee Tech ,

;
;
;
;

W"te,ni fro~ 1964-1971 under

,I
I

,.port

. coaeh John. 01~ham .

Mon. - Sat.
4 a,m. _ 8:30 p.m,

19'24 Russellville Rd,
843' 1324

~

Snydo~ was -an· assistant at

4 a.m . . 8:3(> p,m,

Pork Special S2.SS

~ .

An 'everiing- honoring former
Western aaaiatnnt baaketb
coach Wallace B. "Buck" Snydo{
'will be ' Saturday Oct. 20. from
6:aJ)-9:30.p,m, alDaviess County
~adle School in 0.wens~ro..

An~lm e

(Barbecue sandwich, french fries)

;

FormeT ajde
to.be feted
on Saturday

.. .

(sausage, bacon or ham. 2 -eggs; biscuits & gravy)

_

"It' 110t nnythin g dC$lgned.
13aslcoil\', we'd rillher make lirst
downs o~ second down. We don't
ilk .thml downs." he' sald... l·
Bu t :~I , 'rbnugh sa id Wes tern's
-po< .r 13Cklll1g" \\a, Ihe key t
Ihe game .
. -Thl' Inlll,l pass and the two
nll 'sed lockl('s, th at was Jll I
indicatl "e of how poorly we',d
been tackling. 11 day," he said.
-That sw ung Ihe momentum
righ t back to them, a nd we los t
what wc had gall\ed. We just
didn't tac kle \'ery we ll ,Bu t Tffh wils n't done yel. The
Golden Eagl"s added. another
core .... hen Browne hit John'
Webb for Iltwo-ynrd scoring pass
with 8:2 left 11\ the game, nnd ''they bent Western for the ~
time since 19 1.
Browne completed 17 (I f 25
pass.-s for 264 yn¥ds and tied a
sc hoo l record for three touch ·
down passes . Webb cnusht five
pnsses for 44 yards nnd camed
Ihe ball Hilmes for 95 yards as
Tt'ch rolled Ill> 467 tot:>l ·yards.
the fourth slr,"gh t 1;:1111" II has
SOlned O \'Cf ,lUO ." rds .
-'We're (the offense) ex tremely
confide nt: Browne sai d. "We
believe we're lhe best offenS(' in
the (O hIO Vall cy) Conference.
And heck, If y<YU dan't believe In
yourself, then who will? We feel
like we ca n s trike at anytime."
. AI 5·2. th.:> Golden ":Isles are
lin J') their bes t s tart since 1977
\\ hen Ih a t LCOlm stl)rted ·0 and
finl hed 9·2 .
-ThiS Isn' t most T,'ch teams:
Browne S<lId . -ThiS I ~ a ~peeia l
football tenm . We'n' Jllst a bunch
o(ullwan tcd scrappers F,,'c nnJ
two Is sood. but we'd ilke to be 7·

ttt,.1d obllf

'Breakfast Special Sl .98

"

IRAQI CRISIS:

A R.A.DICAb-aESP{)NSE
Tonight at 8:01 p.t;n.·ln .
Ta'te'Page Hc~U· Auditorium
I

•
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UNITED
METH6DIST
'C HURCH
ItO I Slale ,Street
For Information About Our
Ministry for College Students ...
.
Please Call: 842-817 i

Sunday Schook 9 a.m,
Morning Worshlp: ·10 a.rI},
Wednesday Night Gatherings:
Dinner at 6 p. m. only $2 .
Program

Dlrect~: Steve Blazina
842-8171
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·SPORTS··B RIEFS
Rugby clUj> gives Memphis the' blues
The rugby club defel!ted ' Memphis State 29 ·0 Saturday.
Western plays Vand~rb i~ ifl Nashville at1 p.m. Saturday. Six team
members will be part of a National Collegiate Rugby Tournament in
Indianapolis, . Ind" Saturday.

Classifie:d s
•

Christian promoted to assistaht coach
J i[ll Christian, who joined Western's men's baskelball coaching stall ,
last spring, has been promoted to assistant coach, since Paul Peck left
Western for. a position . at M iss issippi.
"I have a great deal of confidence In J im,' said Head Coach Ralph
Willard. "He's an energetic young man and he should have no problem
tackling the additional re sponsibilities:
And, a new face has been added to the Hilltopper stall . Greg Horn , a
1989 Kentucky graduate, w ill i erve as a graduate assistant.
"Greg has strong COmmunication skills and the ability to relate to
today's athletes,' Willard said . "W e expect him to be a real asset to our
pr.09ram , especially in the areas of public relations, recru iting and
'
program administration:

Lady Toppers to play two scrimmages
The Lady Toppers will play two preseason Red·White intra-squad
.
scrimmages. said Coach Paul Sand erford .
Fans can gellhe ir firs l prese'lison look althe Lady Toppers on Oct.
2 81h . in a Red·While game at Scollsburg High in Scollsburg. Ind .. the alma mater of sophomore guard Renee Westmoreland .
The scrimmaga is set for 2 p.m. wilh a $3 adm ission'l
..
The second intra-squad matchup will be Nov. 4th al C'IbY County
Hig,Q in Manchester. The 1 p.m. game will have a $1 -admission.

Tops flQish 12th in Lady Kat Invitational.
Althoughtha wo tllon's golf taam fin ished 12th in a field of 15this
weekend in the Lady Katlnv ~at iQ nal at Lexington , Co ach Kathy Teich ·
en saw something posil ive from her learn .
·-We J id ,very well, conSidering the calibur of competition, which is
probably the best we'lI play against all' year,' she said .
The LOldy Toppers . who stored a 66e . were led by Chanda
McCleese. M\:Cleese finished in' a tie for 24th with a score of 160. Uesl
Diedericks SalrQd a 168 in the tournament.
, After finishing t~o first· round in 12th place, Teichen hoped to use
each of the next two rounds to break into Ihe top 10.
Hbwever. the second round was~anceled
cause of rain. pulling
Westernjn a pos~ion where it was forc ed to make upground in only one
round.
Nationally·ranked Kentucky ran away with the tournament. posting a
· score of 608 .

Is your use of a~ohol doing
you more ha~m than good?

n

/' ilqf

Any of the following signs may indicate
_ ~\
a drinking p(ob!em il) yourseH (or a friendj9
:
;/<
1.. · .
~

· increased frequoncy and amounts
'
of use over time;
.' .

f%

(-.:.../! vd. J ~
~ ~\ ~

.- loss of controf over how much
you drink, when you drink·;
·

/:
~

drin~ing is· a central focus of your activities; ~

_....

.L.

· personality changes, abusive behavior, or pronounced
anger or aggression may result wh~n you drink;
· a deterioration in Irf@rpersonal relationships with family
members or among friends,~ammates, co-workers;
, a decline in aCademic, athletic,

~'W~rk ~riormanl:l1; .

-

· Important others (family, friends, a teacher or coach) have
expressed concern about your drinking;
. .
• you, ycxxs8lf; at times, have suspected !hal you 'may have

a drinking probI8m;

.

' --,,'

.ThIa.- .-,. twoUght ~~ ~!he APPlE CA
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"
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1

Job Holllne:' Information on Co·
op, Intern, and Permenent positions
available now . Call 745·3623.
Earn $2,500 and FREE Sprtng
Br •• k TrIp. 10 Bahamas, Jamaica
as part·time Campus Rep . for
Spring Break Travel 1·800·638·
6766 .

~sc;.SlOrag6 .

MARKe'rING
Local company needs part·time assistant in/ marketing department Dulies inaude ad composition. clerjcal
'work' , nd some 'Iight travel. Reply 10
Confld.ntl.1 745C, P.O. Box
80012, .Bowling, Gr.en, Ky.
42102·80,2 .
HELP WANTED : Bartenders and
waitrosses. Must be 20 or older to
apply . /lpply in person at Qu.lIty
Inn, 4846 Scott.vllle Ro.d.
StjJdent M.nager Po.I,tlon TShin sales. Great pay with no finan cial obligation/ For more Inlorm.·
tlon c.1I 1·800·245·3087.
.
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS to
students o.r student organizations
promoting o.ur Spring Bt.eak Packages. Good pay & fun . Call CM!.
1·800-423·5264.
WANTED : Enthusiastic individual
'or student organization 10 promote
Sprin~ B<eak destination lor 1.991.
Earn commissions. lroe trips and
valuable 'work experience. Apply
nowlill 0.11 Slud.nt Tr.v.1 Ser·
v.l~ .1 1-800-285·1799.·
SEASONAL HELP
Immedla,e opening lor .... ..
10n.1 lIelp l!l th. S.nt. 'Photo
Oper.t.l on 01 Gr"enwood Mall .
Applicant mus) be WiUinQ to work llexible ho.u·rs . including evanings and
weekends through the holiday SQa·
son . Must be good with childtan and
enjoy working with .the pubtic. Apply
in pe'son at Service ' Stop in Hess's
court .· NO PHONE INQUIRI.ES
ACCEPTED.
Greenwo.o.d M.II
'26~ . Scollsvill. : Ro.d, : B·owl·
Ing Green, ' Ky. - 42;04 . E~ual
Oppo.rtunlty Emplo.yer.

I

ond Resumes
K.trlna Lar.en
781·7157

I

I

Nice 2 bdrm . duple. with basement
and garage . 533 Woodland . C.II
528-9212 or 843·3061 .
•

I Large one bdr,!"

I

Typesetting Servlc •• resumos .
term papers. Hyars. leners. lorms at
roasonablo rato s. Kinko's Copios
782.3 590

PIT TRAVEL CLUB, EARN MON·
EY AND VACATIONS. SAVE PEO-PLE UP TO 50% ON HOTELS.
-CONDOS . CRU ISES. VACATIONS
\
WORLDWID E. 513· 786·3622.
SpRING BREAK 1991 : Individual or student organization needed to
promote Spring Break Tril'. Earn
monay. tree trips and valua61e work
<lxperienco . C.II Nowll InterC.mpu. P~ogr.m. :
1-600·
327·8013 . I

Two bdrm. Air. co(ld~ioned . utilities
lumishod. near WKU . off stroot park·
l ing . C.II 781~6718

WORDSKILLS
Word Processing
dQos Speech Writing .
Manuscript PJeparolion.

all utilities paid.
t266 Kentucky :>treet. $235 & $175.
Small two bdrm house at 1420 Nor·
malviow. $200 . 781·8307.

l

One blo.ck Iro.m Weal.,n. Efti ·
Hoililh In sll ranco - lor WKU stu · . cioncy apartment. Central heat and
air. AU uti~tio RENTE.I?.lta bath, off·
dents. $100. $250, $500 dodueti.blo.
R'OBERT
NEWMAN
INSU - I stroot parking . 781·2038 d.ye.
I' 843·8887 night • .
RAN,CE.
842· 5532

I

Typewriter · Rental· Salas· Service
(all brands). Weekly rental s availa·
bla. Sbident discounts. Adv.nced
I Ollie. M.c'hln.s. 661 0 31 ·W ByI Pass . 842.0051.

I

I

Ono or Two bdrm. &panment or two
bdrm. house . .near WKU. ~II 781. 3233 . .

Need Cash? Wo, loan on Gold .
Comoras or 111 B. G. P.own . 111 B
Old Morgantown Road. 781·7605.
F.ltC!rT FUNCRAISING PRe!)·
GRAM $1 ,000 IN JUST 'ONE
WEEK. Earn up 10 $1.000 for your
campus organization . Plus Q chance
at $5.000 morel This program worksl
No investmont noeded. C.II 1·
800·932·0528 ext . . 50. .

'I

pa.,.,. -

WIII· typ.
$1.75 por pago.
incluQos grammar & spelling. Pick·
up/delivery additional. 843.e508.
)

Ador.bl. 2 bdrm hou.. with
g.r.g • . One block from campus .
$400 a month Availablo Spring se·
moster, C.II 782·0755;

.

I

LOST
OPAL CHARM FOR NE~ACE
LOST
ON . CAM~US
ON
OCT. l1 . If lound. ploase contact
745·2217. S.ntlm.nl.1 v.'ue,
R.w.rd .

t

I

I

I

POLKADOT
TYPING "'AND
:{~"1 ;»:
,"-"
CLERICAL ~RVICE. Casset ~e
t*~;.~p:o,lrcJ.es ,
transcrip~on'. term papers. thesIs
_ "
-~''''and books. Computeri zed 1201
.
I
.
Sma!lhou.. Ro.d, 8-5 Mon . • v~le Collego Hel9hts I-ierald ~III
Frt. 781·5101
.'
responSible only for Ihe !Irst
i correct insertion of any classified advertisement . No ' refunds
will be made for partial cancella-

'''1-:: ' ; "
" I
I<~~t~O):
w,$~r"

t~~~ Herald rese~es the right

MACE _ Just In- C..e. :Always be
to refuse ~ny .al1vert iseme·nt it
prepared. Only at Major Wetherby'S--- ~e ms objectionable for .a ny
on the 3t ·W ByPass. 843-1803
re~n .
Cfassifieds will be accepted
CO" TaP.B., LP.. . Save big
on a prepaid basis only. except
buCks on pre-owned itoms. Al so.
for businesses with establish8d
Co.mlc Booke (new anct back is·'
accOunts. Ads may b9 placed in
sues). Nlnt.ftdo.a, -Ro.le PI.ylng
lhe Herald office or by mail, payG.m". NEED CASH? WE BUYI
ment enclosed to the College
'We've moved-Naw Ioeatio·n·Behind
Heights Herafd T 122 Garrett
Woody·s. Soo\lsvilt6· ~. Extended '
CO'1ference Ceni er, Western
Hours :' Mon . • Sat , 10·9, Sun. 1-6.
Kentucky University, Bowlinll
PAC·MrS Phone !82.e0.9 2.
Green, . KenttJ~ky , 421.01 . For
more Information e&J1 745·62B7
1987 ·Honda Spr••, oxcellent
or 745-2653 . .
condition, runs perfectly. Red, lika
nsw. $595 782-0801 L.y-'-· wI,
Avall.bl ••

HALLOWEEN

COSTUMES

•

vlntag. clothing and ·· jewelery at
....•• An..... Mel

~

Cemel-

ery,ADed. Booil 18 (;111 7U--&104,
711·1417.
.

... ,

.

.,.H OW"OULD
YOU I,IKE
YOUR'ADTQ
READ?

',-

782-0888

782-9911

1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
DELIVERlNG TO WKU AND VICINITY

51631-W BYPASS . DELIVERING To BYPASS AND
SCOTTSVll.LE ROAD VICINITY

r----~-------------'r--~---------------, r----~----~--------,

.:$699
I

./

:$1 250 Two.Toppang
Two L~ug~ 14" : : $4 99
One')1;.~a fl'.
· lOT ' "

I I

One Larg~ 14" :
One
II
P' Topping
I I
Izza
I I

Lunch Spa . I

I I

I
I
,"us ,...
I
.
I Good Only
,
I
I
.
I I
,
111 a.m. . 4 p.m.
I
I
Offer valid with coupon only
I I
Offer valid with coupon only
I
Offer valid only with coupon
I
Expires 10·26-90
chh ~L
I I ______________
Expires 10-26-90 '. ~ .'___
chh ~I IL __________________
Expires 10-26-90
chh ~I
I~ __________________
,

t

,"us"'"

,

.

P·us "",

.

Pizzas

I
I
I
I
I

I

ne OpPI
Pizza

.

.

MOh. - Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m

,Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m .. - 1 a.m.

1

Sun. Noon - 12 a.m.

Buy One, Get One Free

'/4 'PJeaaed

"
.

lh.1IambuIger

IJmlt0D8~~

: Not wUd With a:ar otber cifat
EXPiR&S lG-28-al

l

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CD

'!' •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rctlly'~,

1901 RUssellVille
Rd...
GreeD, ICY
L_~;;;;~~~~~~-~-J Bowiing
... . Wheel j~to Bally's ... WheD you're o~ the Go,
,.
'~

/.

